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### Animal Control
- (310) 285-1119

### Beverly Hills Fire Department
- (310) 281-2700

### Beverly Hills Police
- (310) 550-4951

### Beverly Hills Public Library
- (310) 288-2222

### Beverly Hills Unified School District
- (310) 551-5100

### City Council
- (310) 285-1013

### City Clerk
- (310) 285-2400

### City Hall
- (310) 285-1000

### Code Enforcement
- (310) 285-1119

### Community Development
- (310) 285-1141

### Community Services
- (310) 285-6850

### Human Resources
- (310) 285-1067

### Human Services
- (310) 285-1006

### Planning
- (310) 285-1141

### Public Works
- (310) 285-2467

### Rent Stabilization
- (310) 285-1031

### SoCal Edison
- (800) 655-4555

### SoCal Gas
- (877) 238-0092

### Water Conservation
- (310) 285-2492

### Important Numbers

#### COMMISSION MEETINGS

**City Hall - 2nd Floor** | **Room 280-A**

**Human Relations**
- 3rd Thursday of the Month
  - 9am - 12pm

**Fine Art**
- 3rd Thursday of the Month
  - 4pm - 6pm

**Recreation & Parks**
- 4th Tuesday of the Month
  - 2pm - 5pm
A NOTE FROM THE COMMUNITY SERVICES DIRECTOR...

What can we do to enhance the health and well-being of our community? That is the question our Community Services team members and recreational leaders ask when considering and planning recreation classes, creative camps, healthy activities, enrichment programs and social opportunities. Whether our offerings are at our City’s community centers, parks or facilities, we strive to provide fun and interesting classes, activities, programs and events that keep babies to seniors entertained, creative, active, stimulated, and socially engaged! Browse through the spring catalog to find hundreds of offerings. There is something for everyone! We hope you find us to be your best resource!

On February 24, spring and summer camps for 2019 will be unveiled at the Community Services Department Showcase at the Beverly Hills Farmers’ Market from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Come see live demonstrations of some of our camp offerings. Information booths with subject matter experts will help you find the appropriate camps for your kids’ interests.

The 2019 Spring and Summer Camp line up introduces many new and popular camps. Teens told us they want camps that offer fun excursions, hanging-out time with peers and challenging activities to keep them motivated. Beverly Hills Teen Camp will provide field trips, an escape room and cooling off at the pool, just to name a few of the camp highlights! Our Yoga Retreat is a new camp being offered for 5-10 year olds that will help develop inner and outer strength. Bewwood Volleyball Camp and Bewwood Basketball Camp are just a few of our many sports and fitness camps that will help you improve your athletic and sportsmanship skills! Choose from over 25 camps in performing arts, math and science, sports and fitness and specialty camps like Animal Encounters, Camp Beverly Hills, Jr. Police Academy and Bizzy Girls Entrepreneurship.

Besides parks and recreation, don’t forget about the other resources your Community Services Department provides! The Beverly Hills Public Library offers a place to not only check out books and periodicals, study or read, but provides a plethora of digital media services including Hoopla, Overdrive – 90210 To Go, Biblioboard, Bookflex and more. To learn more about the Beverly Hills Public Library’s services, go to www.bhpl.org.

And Human Services provides community members that need help with services and resources for free minor home repairs, housing rights, homelessness, senior needs and transportation and more. To learn more about Beverly Hills Human Services, go to www.beverlyhills.org/humanservices.

We wish you a happy, healthy and active spring season and hope you find what you’re looking for in our catalog. We welcome feedback about our classes, programs, activities, events and social opportunities. Contact us at dbeesen@beverlyhills.org. Connect with us on social media @BHRecandParks or find more information at www.beverlyhills.org to stay informed.
MARCH

GREYSTONE RANGER TOURS
Saturday, March 2
10am OR 2pm
Greystone Mansion & Gardens: The Doheny Estate
(310) 285-6850 or see pg 32
www.beverlyhills.org/bhrec

GREYSTONE RANGER TOURS
Sunday, March 3
10am OR 2pm
Greystone Mansion & Gardens: The Doheny Estate
(310) 285-6850 or see pg 32
www.beverlyhills.org/bhrec

SPRING CLASSES & SUMMER CAMP REGISTRATION
Monday, March 4 (R)
Monday, March 11 (NR)
(310) 285-6850
www.beverlyhills.org/bhrec

MUSIC IN THE MANSION
Sunday, March 17
2pm
Greystone Mansion & Gardens: The Doheny Estate
(310) 285-6850 or see pg 32
www.beverlyhills.org/bhrec

APRIL

GREYSTONE RANGER TOURS
Saturday, April 6
10am OR 2pm
Greystone Mansion & Gardens: The Doheny Estate
(310) 285-6850 or see pg 32
www.beverlyhills.org/bhrec

EARTH DAY
Sunday, April 7
9am - 1pm
Beverly Hills Farmers’ Market
(310) 285-6830

GREYSTONE RANGER TOURS
Sunday, April 7
10am OR 2pm
Greystone Mansion & Gardens: The Doheny Estate
(310) 285-6850 or see pg 32
www.beverlyhills.org/bhrec

MUSIC IN THE MANSION
Sunday, April 21
2pm
Greystone Mansion & Gardens: The Doheny Estate
(310) 285-6850 or see pg 32
www.beverlyhills.org/bhrec

MAY

MOTHER & SON DINNER & DANCE
Saturday, May 11
6pm - 9pm
Greystone Mansion & Gardens: The Doheny Estate
(310) 285-6850 or see pg 32
www.beverlyhills.org/bhrec

SUMMER REGISTRATION
Monday, May 13 (R)
Monday, May 20 (NR)
(310) 285-6850
www.beverlyhills.org/bhrec

MUSIC IN THE MANSION
Sunday, May 19
2pm
Greystone Mansion & Gardens: The Doheny Estate
(310) 285-6850 or see pg 32
www.beverlyhills.org/bhrec

BEVERLY HILLS artSHOW
Saturday & Sunday, May 18 & 19
Beverly Gardens Park
(310) 285-6850
www.beverlyhills.org/artshow

LA MARATHON
Sunday, March 24
6am
www.lamarathon.org

FRIENDS OF GREYSTONE
BEST KEPT SECRET TOUR
Sunday, March 31
11am - 3:30pm
Doheny Greystone Mansion
www.greystonemansion.org
(310) 286-0119

PIE BAKE A’LA BEVERLY HILLS
Sunday, June 9
Farmers’ Market

CONCERTS ON CANON
June 6 - August 29
Beverly Gardens Park
How to Register for Community Services Programs

The Community Services Department encourages advance registration for all programs to ensure the ability to control class size, minimize class cancellations, and serve the community more efficiently. Registration is taken at City Hall Room 260 ONLY. Registration will not be accepted at class sites. If a class specifies a “material fee”, please do not include that in your registration payment. The “material fee” is due to the instructor the first day of class. Program information and price are subject to change.

Where to Register

ONLINE at www.beverlyhills.org/BHRec
FAX completed registration forms to: (310) 274-9571
MAIL completed registration forms to:
  Registration Office
  455 N. Rexford Drive, #260
  Beverly Hills, CA 90210
IN-PERSON in the Registration Office, Monday through Friday from 8:30am - 4:30pm.
Payments can be made by check (payable to “City of Beverly Hills”) OR by credit card.
CASH IS NOT ACCEPTED. Registrations will be processed in the order received.

Special Needs Accommodations

The Community Services Department offers a wide variety of programs, classes, and activities that are described within this Recreation Brochure. If you or a family member have special needs and interest in any of the classes or programs we offer, please call the Registration Office at (310) 285-6850. Staff are happy to discuss accommodations that can help you or your family member feel comfortable participating. Persons with mobility, sensory, cognitive limitations, or other concerns should not hesitate to contact our staff.

Refund Policy*

The Community Services Department strives to provide you with the highest quality recreation programs and activities. If for some reason you are not satisfied, we will arrange for the following:  
- Transfer to another Department class in same quarter
- Refund: A full refund will be issued only if we are notified before the second class meeting in classes longer than four weeks or the class is canceled by the Department. Otherwise, we only issue refunds if the class is full and your space can be filled from the waiting list. A $10 service charge will be applied as well as payments for classes attended. In case of refunds requested after two weeks into a class session due to medical reasons, a prorated refund, plus a service charge may be assessed. A doctor’s note is required. Refund requests must be submitted in writing. Email: BHReg@beverlyhills.org or fax: (310) 274-9571.

• *This refund policy does not apply to Excursions, Camps, Preschool, and Events. A $10 administrative charge will be assessed for each requested transfer.

General Policies

1. Beverly Hills residents must provide proof of residency. Send a current copy of your SoCal Edison bill or water bill with your name and Beverly Hills address on it with your registration form.
2. Beverly Hills residents receive the lower fee. Non-residents pay the higher fee.
3. Late registration/proration may be accepted by the fourth class, if space is available. Call first to verify availability. We do not permit auditing classes. Cancellation may occur when pre-enrollments are low. Your registration enables the class to be held.
4. Fees are not prorated for missed classes unless enrolled from the wait list after class begins. Class will be prorated up until the fourth class. After the fourth class, the full fee will be charged.
5. Fee Assistance Program was established to ensure that all City residents have an opportunity to participate in the Community Services Department programs. Call (310) 285-6850 to request an application or information.
6. Participants involved in City of Beverly Hills Community Services Department programs are subject to being photographed or videotaped and such photographs and videotapes may be used in Department promotions.
7. The City reserves the right to deny or remove any persons from any programs offered through the City’s Community Services Department if such person, or his or her parent(s), guardian(s) if a minor is involved, engages or has engaged in behavior that is disruptive to the orderly conduct of the programs, or has engaged in threatening or abusive behavior toward staff, instructor, or participants.

Registration Office Info

455 N. Rexford Drive, Room 260
Beverly Hills, CA 90210
(310) 285-6850
bhreg@beverlyhills.org
www.beverlyhills.org/BHRec
Mon - Fri: 8:30am - 4:30pm

City Facility Holiday Closures

Memorial Day
Monday, May 31

Residential Watering Days

North of Santa Monica Boulevard
Monday & Friday ONLY
8 minutes per station, before 9am or after 5pm

South of Santa Monica Boulevard
Tuesday & Saturday ONLY
8 minutes per station, before 9am or after 5pm

On the Cover

Community Services Department Presents Beverly Hills Spring & Summer Camp 2019 – Fun, Imaginative, Lively – Choose Your Adventure. From Skateboarding Camp to a Yoga Retreat, learn about the numerous 2019 camp offerings in this issue or join us at the Beverly Hills Farmers’ Market on February 24 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. for introductions and demonstrations. Discounts to camps available that day only!
LOWER CATSKILLS WEST [5 - 10 yrs]
Lights, cameras, action! The show will go on as the magic is alive at Catskills West. Located on the picturesque grounds of the historic Greystone Mansion, your children will be engaged in activities that will motivate and stimulate their creative desires. Catskills West promotes teamwork and socialization in a group setting with the goal to show that everyone is a star, regardless of their role. Note: 5 and 6 year olds will be specially featured in the opening of the Upper Catskills performance.

Session 1 - The Little Mermaid [4 weeks]
3109 9:00am - 5:00pm M - F 6/3 - 6/28 $1,155/$1,444

Session 2 - High School Musical [4 weeks]
3110 9:00am - 5:00pm M - F 7/8 - 8/2 $1,155/$1,444

Location: Greystone Mansion
Extended care available from 8:30am - 5:30pm at no additional cost

UPPER CATSKILLS WEST [11 - 14 yrs]
Concentrating on the technical aspects of drama, singing and dancing, the Upper Catskills actors will have the opportunity to build confidence while learning how to work as a cohesive unit. This program promotes human development and positive socialization in a group setting. Each session will culminate with a production by the campers showcasing their incredible talents. This program is ideal for boys and girls, as long as they are prepared to perform and have fun.

Session 1 - The Little Mermaid
3111 9:00am - 5:00pm M - F 6/3 - 6/28 $1,155/$1,444

Session 2 - High School Musical
3112 9:00am - 5:00pm M - F 7/8 - 8/2 $1,155/$1,444

Location: Greystone Mansion
Extended care available from 8:30am - 5:30pm at no additional cost

CATSKILLS FIELDTRIPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/6</td>
<td>Pacific Pier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/12</td>
<td>Universal Studios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/19</td>
<td>Dojo Boom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/28</td>
<td>Knott’s Soak City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/10</td>
<td>Roller Skating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/17</td>
<td>Knott’s Berry Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/24</td>
<td>California Science Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/2</td>
<td>Mountasia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IMPORTANT FIELD TRIP INFORMATION: The bus departs from and returns to Greystone. Field trips are subject to change. PLEASE NOTE there are no stayback counselors for child care. Parents will be told weekly about departure and return times.

CAMP BEVERLY HILLS [5 - 10 yrs]
Join our Camp Counselors for another amazing summer! Camp Beverly Hills offers a summer experience rich in fun, friendship, learning and adventure. Campers will participate in games, arts & crafts and field trips on designated weeks. Visits from our City Librarian are amongst the scheduled activities. Don’t miss out and sign up your child now!

Session 1 - Break It Down! Dance Competition
2991 8:00am - 5:30pm M - F 6/3 - 6/7 $200/$250

Session 2 - Cartoon Carnival
2992 8:00am - 5:30pm M - F 6/10 - 6/14 $200/$250

Session 3 - Fun Fitness Week
2993 8:00am - 5:30pm M - F 6/17 - 6/21 $225/$281

Session 4 - Squish! Squish! Slime!
2994 8:00am - 5:30pm M - F 6/24 - 6/28 $225/$281

Session 5 - Stars & Stripes
2995 8:00am - 5:30pm M - F 7/1 - 7/5* $160/$200

Session 6 - Camp BH at the Museum
2996 8:00am - 5:30pm M - F 7/8 - 7/12 $225/$281

Session 7 - Wild Wild West
2997 8:00am - 5:30pm M - F 7/15 - 7/19 $225/$281

Session 8 - Remember Me
2998 8:00am - 5:30pm M - F 7/22 - 7/26 $225/$281

Location: Horace Mann
*No camp Thursday, July 4

CAMP BEVERLY HILLS FIELDTRIPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/19</td>
<td>Dojo Boom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/27</td>
<td>Santa Monica Pier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/11</td>
<td>California Science Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/18</td>
<td>Knott’s Berry Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/25</td>
<td>El Capitan Theatre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IMPORTANT FIELD TRIP INFORMATION: The bus departs from and returns to Horace Mann. Field trips are subject to change. PLEASE NOTE there are no stayback counselors for child care.
ASTEME MATH & SCIENCE CAMP [Grades K - 6]
ASTEME Summer Camp offers unique and dynamic math and science enrichment programs! We help children find math in both the ordinary and the extraordinary; from the architecture that surrounds us to the technology that is so integral to our daily lives. Our goal is to inspire children to live, love and learn math and to create life long problem solvers who will become our next generation of scientists, engineers, mathematicians, artists, architects and leaders. For camp description visit: asteme.com/summer-programs.html.

Session 1 - More Harry Potter Adventures
2999 9:00am - 3:00pm M - F 6/3 - 6/7 $540/$675

Session 2 - Star Wars Adventures: Return of the Jedi
3000 9:00am - 3:00pm M - F 6/10 - 6/14 $540/$675

Session 3 - Pixar Adventure Week
3001 9:00am - 3:00pm M - F 6/17 - 6/21 $540/$675

Session 4 - Everything is Awesome: LEGO Adventures
3002 9:00am - 3:00pm M - F 6/24 - 6/28 $540/$675

Location: Horace Mann

DESTINATION SCIENCE CAMP [5 - 11 yrs]
Where curious kids can build their own racer, mix up some magic molecules, take home a magnetic roller coaster, launch into space and become science makers & innovators this summer! Three science stations, 15 science activities plus games, silly songs and all the fun of camp! Bring lunch, snack & drinks for full day.

Session 1 - Extreme Innovators & Science Makers Camp
3004 9:00am - 3:00pm M - F 6/10 - 6/14 $369/$461

Session 2 - Physics Coaster & Science Magic Camp
3005 9:00am - 3:00pm M - F 6/17 - 6/21 $369/$461

Session 3 - Rocket Space Science Camp!
3006 9:00am - 3:00pm M - F 6/24 - 6/28 $369/$461

Session 4 - Robot Challengers & Reaction Racers Camp
3003 9:00am - 3:00pm M - F 7/1 - 7/5* $329/$411

Session 5 - Extreme Innovators & Science Makers Camp
3007 9:00am - 3:00pm M - F 7/8 - 7/12 $369/$461

Session 6 - Physics Coaster & Science Magic Camp
3008 9:00am - 3:00pm M - F 7/15 - 7/19 $369/$461

Session 7 - Rocket Space Science Camp!
3009 9:00am - 3:00pm M - F 7/22 - 7/26 $369/$461

*No camp Thursday, July 4

Location: Horace Mann

(310) 285.6850

2019 Summer Camps
**Math & Science**

**ENGINEERING WITH LEGO [5 - 11 yrs]**

Kids are already naturally gifted creators. Additional inspiration will be provided by our specially trained LEGO® experts from Play-well as they dive into our massive collections of LEGO®. While they build elaborate objects, structures and vehicles, they explore fundamental principles of engineering and physics. They also learn to collaborate and create without fear of mistakes. For more information and course descriptions, visit [www.play-well.org](http://www.play-well.org).

**Ages 5 - 6**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 1</th>
<th>Intro to STEM</th>
<th>M - F</th>
<th>9/00am - 12:00pm</th>
<th>6/10 - 6/14</th>
<th>$185/$231</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Session 2</td>
<td>Jedi Engineering</td>
<td>M - F</td>
<td>9/00am - 12:00pm</td>
<td>6/17 - 6/21</td>
<td>$185/$231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 3</td>
<td>Harry Potter Magical Engineering</td>
<td>M - F</td>
<td>9/00am - 12:00pm</td>
<td>6/24 - 6/28</td>
<td>$185/$231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 4</td>
<td>Minecraft Adventure Game with LEGO</td>
<td>M - F</td>
<td>9/00am - 12:00pm</td>
<td>7/8 - 7/12</td>
<td>$185/$231</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 7 - 11**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 1</th>
<th>STEM Challenge</th>
<th>M - F</th>
<th>1:00pm - 4:00pm</th>
<th>6/10 - 6/14</th>
<th>$185/$231</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Session 2</td>
<td>Jedi Master Engineering</td>
<td>M - F</td>
<td>1:00pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>6/17 - 6/21</td>
<td>$185/$231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 3</td>
<td>Harry Potter Master Engineering</td>
<td>M - F</td>
<td>1:00pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>6/24 - 6/28</td>
<td>$185/$231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 4</td>
<td>Minecraft Survival Game with LEGO</td>
<td>M - F</td>
<td>1:00pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>7/8 - 7/12</td>
<td>$185/$231</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location:** Horace Mann

**PROFESSOR EGGHEAD SCIENCE CAMP [5 - 9 yrs]**

We are taking summer by storm with the coolest science summer camp in the world. Each day is overflowing with fun and science - rockets, slime and mysteries to be solved are on the agenda this summer. There’s no need to stop learning just because it’s summertime! **$80 material fee due to the instructor on the first day of camp per session.** More info at [www.ProfessorEgghead.com](http://www.ProfessorEgghead.com).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 1</th>
<th>Astronaut Camp</th>
<th>M - F</th>
<th>9/00am - 3:00pm</th>
<th>6/3 - 6/7</th>
<th>$249/$311</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Session 2</td>
<td>Explorer Camp</td>
<td>M - F</td>
<td>9/00am - 3:00pm</td>
<td>6/24 - 6/28</td>
<td>$249/$311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 3</td>
<td>Detective Camp</td>
<td>M - F</td>
<td>9/00am - 3:00pm</td>
<td>7/15 - 7/19</td>
<td>$249/$311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 4</td>
<td>Extreme Engineering Camp</td>
<td>M - F</td>
<td>9/00am - 3:00pm</td>
<td>7/22 - 7/26</td>
<td>$249/$311</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location:** Horace Mann

---

**Sports & Fitness**

**AK SOCCER SUMMER CAMP [5 - 12 yrs]**

Come join us this summer with Coach Asaf and his staff for our high quality summer camp system for all ages and skill levels. With an updated curriculum and high quality coaching, this is the perfect camp for players who are looking to take their skills to the next level. Rotating skills stations, strategy, game play, and high-energy fun will prepare you to excel in the upcoming soccer season.

**Ages 5 - 6**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 1</th>
<th>Intro to STEM</th>
<th>M - F</th>
<th>9:00am - 12:00pm</th>
<th>6/10 - 6/14</th>
<th>$325/$406</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Session 2</td>
<td>Jedi Engineering</td>
<td>M - F</td>
<td>9:00am - 12:00pm</td>
<td>6/17 - 6/21</td>
<td>$325/$406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 3</td>
<td>Harry Potter Magical Engineering</td>
<td>M - F</td>
<td>9:00am - 12:00pm</td>
<td>6/24 - 6/28</td>
<td>$325/$406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 4</td>
<td>Minecraft Adventure Game with LEGO</td>
<td>M - F</td>
<td>9:00am - 12:00pm</td>
<td>7/8 - 7/12</td>
<td>$325/$406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ages 7 - 8**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 1</th>
<th>STEM Challenge</th>
<th>M - F</th>
<th>1:00pm - 4:00pm</th>
<th>6/10 - 6/14</th>
<th>$325/$406</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Session 2</td>
<td>Jedi Master Engineering</td>
<td>M - F</td>
<td>1:00pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>6/17 - 6/21</td>
<td>$325/$406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 3</td>
<td>Harry Potter Master Engineering</td>
<td>M - F</td>
<td>1:00pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>6/24 - 6/28</td>
<td>$325/$406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 4</td>
<td>Minecraft Survival Game with LEGO</td>
<td>M - F</td>
<td>1:00pm - 4:00pm</td>
<td>7/8 - 7/12</td>
<td>$325/$406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location:** La Cienega Park - Field 3

**YOGA RETREAT [5 - 10 yrs]**

Spend a week with Mary Montague as she leads a child-based Yoga retreat for boys and girls to build inner and outer strength. Turn inward, learn that “thoughts become things,” build self-confidence, and practice skills that will last a lifetime! Children will learn yoga postures, meditation, pilates core strengthening, and mindful breathing tools while adding in games, story telling, songs, visualizations, creative arts, and partner challenges. Strong behavioral expectations ensure a calm, controlled, mindful retreat environment while encouraging kids to be joyful and active! All participants receive a retreat T-Shirt. **Note: This camp will be held outdoors. Please bring a Yoga mat.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session 1</th>
<th>Intro to STEM</th>
<th>M - F</th>
<th>9:00am - 12:00pm</th>
<th>6/10 - 6/14</th>
<th>$395/$494</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Session 2</td>
<td>Jedi Engineering</td>
<td>M - F</td>
<td>9:00am - 12:00pm</td>
<td>6/17 - 6/21</td>
<td>$395/$494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 3</td>
<td>Harry Potter Magical Engineering</td>
<td>M - F</td>
<td>9:00am - 12:00pm</td>
<td>6/24 - 6/28</td>
<td>$395/$494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session 4</td>
<td>Minecraft Adventure Game with LEGO</td>
<td>M - F</td>
<td>9:00am - 12:00pm</td>
<td>7/8 - 7/12</td>
<td>$395/$494</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location:** Roxbury Park Grounds

---

**2019 Summer Camps**

www.beverlyhills.org/BHRec
BEVERLY HILLS SWIM CAMP [5 - 8 yrs]
Beverly Hills Swim Camp offers quality levels of swimming instruction! When the campers are not in the water, they will enjoy both indoor and outdoor activities including: highly-structured arts & crafts activities and their choice of various sports activities. All activities are conducted in a safe and organized manner. Provided by Beverly Hills Aquatics.

Ages 5 - 8
Session 1 - Olympics
3040 9:00am - 3:00pm M-F 6/3 - 6/7 $275/$344
Session 2 - Earth Science
3041 9:00am - 3:00pm M-F 6/10 - 6/14 $275/$344
Session 3 - Under the Sea
3042 9:00am - 3:00pm M-F 6/17 - 6/21 $275/$344
Session 4 - 4th of July
3043 9:00am - 3:00pm M-F 6/24 - 6/28 $275/$344
Session 5 - Talent Show / Theatre
3044 9:00am - 3:00pm M-F 7/1 - 7/5* $220/$275
Session 6 - Super Heroes
3045 9:00am - 3:00pm M-F 7/8 - 7/12 $275/$344
Session 7 - Animal Adventures
3046 9:00am - 3:00pm M-F 7/15 - 7/19 $275/$344
Session 8 - Tie Dye
3047 9:00am - 3:00pm M-F 7/22 - 7/26 $275/$344
Session 9 - Carnival
3048 9:00am - 3:00pm M-F 7/29 - 8/2 $275/$344

Ages 8 - 13
Session 1 - Olympics
3049 9:00am - 3:00pm M-F 6/3 - 6/7 $275/$344
Session 2 - Earth Science
3050 9:00am - 3:00pm M-F 6/10 - 6/14 $275/$344
Session 3 Under the Sea
3051 9:00am - 3:00pm M-F 6/17 - 6/21 $275/$344
Session 4 - 4th of July
3052 9:00am - 3:00pm M-F 6/24 - 6/28 $275/$344
Session 5 - Talent Show / Theatre
3053 9:00am - 3:00pm M-F 7/1 - 7/5* $220/$275
Session 6 - Super Heroes
3054 9:00am - 3:00pm M-F 7/8 - 7/12 $275/$344
Session 7 - Animal Adventures
3055 9:00am - 3:00pm M-F 7/15 - 7/19 $275/$344
Session 8 - Tie Dye
3056 9:00am - 3:00pm M-F 7/22 - 7/26 $275/$344
Session 9 - Carnival
3057 9:00am - 3:00pm M-F 7/29 - 8/2 $275/$344

Location: BHHS Swim Gym

*No camp on Thursday, July 4

BEVWOOD LEGENDS VOLLEYBALL CAMP [9 - 14 yrs]
Beginning, Intermediate, and Advanced players will receive training in the fundamentals of volleyball, passing, serving, hitting, and defense. Each level will be placed in age & skill level appropriate groups to insure self-esteem and confidence. The emphasis for the beginning/intermediate (boys & girls age 9-10) campers will be on mastering basic skills. The intermediate/advanced players (11-14) will focus on the basics as well as team offensive & defensive strategies.

Session 1 - Serving & Passing Contest
3124 9:00am - 3:00pm M-F 6/3 - 6/7 $245/$306
Session 2 - Hitting & Defense Contest
3125 9:00am - 3:00pm M-F 6/10 - 6/14 $245/$306
Session 3 - H20 Olympics
3126 9:00am - 3:00pm M-F 6/17 - 6/21 $245/$306

Location: Roxbury Park Sand Volleyball Courts

BEVWOOD LEGENDS BASKETBALL CAMP [5 - 14 yrs]
Players will receive training in the basic fundamentals of basketball as well as learning team concepts and fitness. Bevwood camps offer a unique camper experience by incorporating weekly themes that promote basketball skill mastery while having FUN. Bevwood employs a dynamic group of coaches who ensure your child experiences a great week of basketball skills training second to none!

Session 1 - Globetrotter
3117 9:00am - 3:00pm M-F 6/10 - 6/14 $245/$306
Session 2 - H20 Olympics
3118 9:00am - 3:00pm M-F 6/17 - 6/21 $245/$306
Session 3 - NBA Stars
3119 9:00am - 3:00pm M-F 6/24 - 6/28 $245/$306
Session 4 - USC vs. UCLA
3120 9:00am - 3:00pm M-F 7/8 - 7/12 $245/$306
Session 5 - L.A. Sparks
3121 9:00am - 3:00pm M-F 7/15 - 7/19 $245/$306
Session 6 - Globetrotter
3122 9:00am - 3:00pm M-F 7/22 - 7/26 $245/$306
Session 7 - Tombstone
3123 9:00am - 3:00pm M-F 7/29 - 8/2 $245/$306

Location: BHHS East Upper Gym
BRIT WEST - TINY PROS SOCCER CAMP [3 - 5 yrs]
Based on our successful Tiny Pros curriculum, this camp creates a love of the game through fun exercises and games. Dragons, princesses in castles, rocket ships and landing on the moon inspire these young players to pass, dribble and shoot. Of course, our Tiny Pros also learn how to play a ‘real’ small sided game of soccer. Players receive a free Brit West Soccer Jersey.

Session 1A
3146  9:00am - 10:30am  M - F  6/10 - 6/14  $109/$136

Session 2A
3147  9:00am - 10:30am  M - F  7/8 - 7/12  $109/$136

Session 3A
3148  9:00am - 10:30am  M - F  7/29 - 8/2  $109/$136

Session 4A
3149  9:00am - 10:30am  M - F  8/5 - 8/9  $109/$136

Location: Roxbury Park - Sports Field

BRIT WEST - HALF DAY SOCCER CAMP [5 - 12 yrs]
Develops individual skills through training exercises and small sided games. Daily schedule includes a warm up, agility and speed drills, skill of the day (technical training), fun games and coaching in small sided games to put acquired techniques into game situations. Friday is World Cup Day. Teams wear their colors to compete in relays and small sided games. Players are grouped according to age and experience. Players receive a free Brit West Soccer Jersey.

Session 1B
3150  9:00am - 12:00pm  M - F  6/10 - 6/14  $159/$199

Session 2B
3151  9:00am - 12:00pm  M - F  7/8 - 7/12  $159/$199

Session 3B
3152  9:00am - 12:00pm  M - F  7/29 - 8/2  $159/$199

Session 4B
3153  9:00am - 12:00pm  M - F  8/5 - 8/9  $159/$199

Location: Roxbury Park - Sports Field

BRIT WEST - FULL DAY SOCCER CAMP [6 - 12 yrs]
A longer day for those that just can’t live without soccer. Mornings are the same as the Half Day Camp program. Afternoons include ‘street games’, position (functional) training and more tactical practices in the game situation. Players receive a free Brit West Soccer Jersey.

Session 1C
3154  9:00am - 3:00pm  M - F  6/10 - 6/14  $259/324

Session 2C
3155  9:00am - 3:00pm  M - F  7/8 - 7/12  $259/324

Session 3C
3156  9:00am - 3:00pm  M - F  7/29 - 8/2  $259/324

Session 4C
3157  9:00am - 3:00pm  M - F  8/5 - 8/9  $259/324

Location: Roxbury Park - Sports Field

BRIT WEST - ADV. PLAYER SOCCER ACADEMY [7 - 14 yrs]
Prerequisite: Must be playing Club, AYSO Extra or Select team soccer.
Based on our successful Player Development Center, the Brit West Academy Camp is for those who have already been identified by their soccer organization as Select level players. We will build on and improve the technical and tactical skills that players have acquired during the soccer year. Campers will be challenged on a daily basis to play outside their comfort zone in order to take their game to the next level. Players receive a free Brit West Soccer Jersey.

Session 1D
3158  9:00am - 3:00pm  M - F  7/29 - 8/2  $279/$349

Location: Roxbury Park - Sports Field

CHEER 4 U ATHLETICS [5 - 14 yrs]
This week-long summer camp is directed by Cheer 4 U Athletics/Competitive cheerleading coach, Joana Trocan. Participants will learn the basics of cheerleading and participate in activities that emphasize the development of better coordination, flexibility, team work and self-esteem in a fun filled atmosphere. The session culminates in a performance for family and friends the last day of camp. All participants receive a camp T-shirt and certificate of completion.

3160  9:00am - 3:00pm  M - F  7/8 - 7/12  $260/$325

Location: Roxbury Park - Volleyball Court

Extended care available from 8:30am - 3:30pm for a weekly fee of $30 paid to the instructor

SPORTS & CRAFTS CAMP [4 - 10 yrs]
At Camp Play To Your Health each day brings new Games, Challenges, Obstacle Courses, Sports, and Crafts! Campers of all skill levels and interests will discover new ways to play and have fun!

3162  9:00am - 3:00pm  M - F  6/24 - 6/28  $300/$375

3163  9:00am - 3:00pm  M - F  8/5 - 8/9  $300/$375

Location: Roxbury Park - Sports Field

PLAY TO YOUR HEALTH CAMPS

SPORTS & CRAFTS CAMP [4 - 10 yrs]
At Camp Play To Your Health each day brings new Games, Challenges, Obstacle Courses, Sports, and Crafts! Campers of all skill levels and interests will discover new ways to play and have fun!

3162  9:00am - 3:00pm  M - F  6/24 - 6/28  $300/$375

3163  9:00am - 3:00pm  M - F  8/5 - 8/9  $300/$375

Location: Roxbury Park - Sports Field

NINJA WARRIOR CAMP [8 - 12 yrs]
This Ninja Warrior inspired camp being offered by Play to Your Health is all about fun and respect! Each day is packed with games, obstacle courses, stealth competitions, ninja inspired crafts and introduction to martial arts! Come join us for Ninja style adventures sure to spark the imagination and break a sweat!

3161  9:00am - 12:30pm  M - F  7/15 - 7/19  $200/$250

Location: Roxbury Park - Sports Field

www.beverlyhills.org/BHRec
**GOT GAME - BASEBALL [6 - 12 yrs]**

What better place to learn the baseball fundamentals than with Got Game? We will practice batting, fielding, pitching and more as we teach the ins and outs of baseball fundamentals. We create a league of our own and conclude with a playoff tournament at the end of the week! Whether you are a beginner or experienced, you will be placed in the correct division to fit your needs and you are going to have some fun! Campers must bring water bottle and lunch with them each day.

3164 9:00am - 3:00pm M - F 6/17 - 6/21 $260/$325

Location: La Cienega - Sports Field #3

---

**GOT GAME SPORTS - FLAG FOOTBALL [5 - 14 yrs]**

Players of all skill levels are invited to register and experience flag football like never before! Campers are led by professionals to properly and safely understand the sport, develop individual skills, and build confidence by learning and competing in a team setting. All campers will partake in skill building exercises, developmental games and fun league play, culminating in a tournament at the end of the week. Campers must bring water bottle and lunch with them each day.

3165 9:00am - 3:00pm M - F 6/24 - 6/28 $260/$325
3166 9:00am - 3:00pm M - F 7/8 - 7/12 $260/$325
3167 9:00am - 3:00pm M - F 7/22 - 7/26 $260/$325

Location: La Cienega Park - Field 3

---

**SKATEDOGS SKATEBOARD CAMP [5 - 13 yrs]**

Whether you are a beginner or ready to learn advanced tricks, this camp is for you. Make new friends, advance your skills and most importantly, have fun in our “private skate park”. Requirements: A signed Skatedogs waiver form, a “trick” skateboard, knee pads, elbow pads and a helmet. Visit www.skatedogs.com to view our on-line skateboard customizer and to learn more about what type of skateboard to bring. Please bring a snack and plenty of water to camp!

3168 10:30am - 1:30pm M - F 6/10 - 6/14 $215/$269
3169 10:30am - 1:30pm M - F 6/17 - 6/21 $215/$269
3170 10:30am - 1:30pm M - F 7/29 - 8/2 $215/$269

Location: Roxbury Park - Basketball Court

---

**SSA CAMP SUCCESS [6 - 12 yrs]**

This unique camp is filled with sports, experiments, and creative games and activities so your child is engaged and always improving. Camp Success addresses everything from sports, to science, engineering, entrepreneurship and filmmaking.

3171 8:00am - 5:30pm M - F 7/8 - 7/12 $297/$371
3172 8:00am - 5:30pm M - F 7/15 - 7/19 $297/$371

Location: Horace Mann

---

**SSA iKID CODING [6 - 12 yrs]**

This unique camp combines interactive in person games with online tools to help children discover and learn coding. Camp time focuses on basic coding, website development, app development and video game design. Basic computer setups are provided by SSA, but children can bring their own laptop if they choose. Sign up today and help your child get a head start in our digital world.

3173 9:00am - 12:00pm M - F 7/22 - 7/26 $249/$311
3174 9:00am - 12:00pm M - F 7/29 - 8/2 $249/$311

Location: La Cienega Community Center

---

**ANIMAL ENCOUNTERS SUMMER CAMP! [5 - 12 yrs]**

Summer Is Here! Come join us for a hands-on camp with live, kid-friendly animals from Animal Encounters. Each day, campers handle a new animal(s), including reptiles, furry critters, farm animals, parrots and even get the opportunity to meet one of our BIG animal friends! We have over 500 animals, many of whom have been adopted or rescued. In this fun and gentle learning environment, students learn about the featured animal through a variety of ways, including stories, games, or a related arts/craft projects. Hope to see you there!

3175 9:00am - 12:00pm M - F 7/22 - 7/26 $250/$313
3176 9:00am - 12:00pm M - F 8/5 - 8/9 $250/$313

Location: Horace Mann School

---

**BEVERLY HILLS JR. POLICE ACADEMY [10 - 15 yrs]**

Do you have what it takes to be a Beverly Hills Police Officer? You will be amazed and impressed with the special behind-the-scenes look and interaction you’ll experience with one of the nation's finest Police Department. The Camp will consist of the following: Crime Scene Investigation, SWAT Related Tactics/Weapons/ Searches, Patrol School & Scenarios, and Defensive Tactics.

3177 9:00am - 12:00pm M - F 6/17 - 6/21 $150/$188

Location: Beverly Hills Police Station

---

**GOT GAME SPORTS [5 - 14 yrs]**

Players of all skill levels are invited to register and experience flag football like never before! Campers are led by professionals to properly and safely understand the sport, develop individual skills, and build confidence by learning and competing in a team setting. All campers will partake in skill building exercises, developmental games and fun league play, culminating in a tournament at the end of the week. Campers must bring water bottle and lunch with them each day.

3164 9:00am - 3:00pm M - F 6/17 - 6/21 $260/$325

Location: La Cienega - Sports Field #3

---

**ANIMAL ENCOUNTERS SUMMER CAMP! [5 - 12 yrs]**

Summer Is Here! Come join us for a hands-on camp with live, kid-friendly animals from Animal Encounters. Each day, campers handle a new animal(s), including reptiles, furry critters, farm animals, parrots and even get the opportunity to meet one of our BIG animal friends! We have over 500 animals, many of whom have been adopted or rescued. In this fun and gentle learning environment, students learn about the featured animal through a variety of ways, including stories, games, or a related arts/craft projects. Hope to see you there!

3175 9:00am - 12:00pm M - F 7/22 - 7/26 $250/$313

Location: Horace Mann School

---

**BEVERLY HILLS JR. POLICE ACADEMY [10 - 15 yrs]**

Do you have what it takes to be a Beverly Hills Police Officer? You will be amazed and impressed with the special behind-the-scenes look and interaction you’ll experience with one of the nation’s finest Police Department. The Camp will consist of the following: Crime Scene Investigation, SWAT Related Tactics/Weapons/ Searches, Patrol School & Scenarios, and Defensive Tactics.

3177 9:00am - 12:00pm M - F 6/17 - 6/21 $150/$188

Location: Beverly Hills Police Station

---

**BEVERLY HILLS JR. POLICE ACADEMY [10 - 15 yrs]**

Do you have what it takes to be a Beverly Hills Police Officer? You will be amazed and impressed with the special behind-the-scenes look and interaction you’ll experience with one of the nation’s finest Police Department. The Camp will consist of the following: Crime Scene Investigation, SWAT Related Tactics/Weapons/ Searches, Patrol School & Scenarios, and Defensive Tactics.
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Location: Beverly Hills Police Station
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**BEVERLY HILLS JR. POLICE ACADEMY [10 - 15 yrs]**

Do you have what it takes to be a Beverly Hills Police Officer? You will be amazed and impressed with the special behind-the-scenes look and interaction you’ll experience with one of the nation’s finest Police Department. The Camp will consist of the following: Crime Scene Investigation, SWAT Related Tactics/Weapons/ Searches, Patrol School & Scenarios, and Defensive Tactics.

3177 9:00am - 12:00pm M - F 6/17 - 6/21 $150/$188

Location: Beverly Hills Police Station

---

**BEVERLY HILLS JR. POLICE ACADEMY [10 - 15 yrs]**

Do you have what it takes to be a Beverly Hills Police Officer? You will be amazed and impressed with the special behind-the-scenes look and interaction you’ll experience with one of the nation’s finest Police Department. The Camp will consist of the following: Crime Scene Investigation, SWAT Related Tactics/Weapons/ Searches, Patrol School & Scenarios, and Defensive Tactics.

3177 9:00am - 12:00pm M - F 6/17 - 6/21 $150/$188

Location: Beverly Hills Police Station

---

**BEVERLY HILLS JR. POLICE ACADEMY [10 - 15 yrs]**

Do you have what it takes to be a Beverly Hills Police Officer? You will be amazed and impressed with the special behind-the-scenes look and interaction you’ll experience with one of the nation’s finest Police Department. The Camp will consist of the following: Crime Scene Investigation, SWAT Related Tactics/Weapons/ Searches, Patrol School & Scenarios, and Defensive Tactics.

3177 9:00am - 12:00pm M - F 6/17 - 6/21 $150/$188

Location: Beverly Hills Police Station

---

**BEVERLY HILLS JR. POLICE ACADEMY [10 - 15 yrs]**

Do you have what it takes to be a Beverly Hills Police Officer? You will be amazed and impressed with the special behind-the-scenes look and interaction you’ll experience with one of the nation’s finest Police Department. The Camp will consist of the following: Crime Scene Investigation, SWAT Related Tactics/Weapons/ Searches, Patrol School & Scenarios, and Defensive Tactics.

3177 9:00am - 12:00pm M - F 6/17 - 6/21 $150/$188

Location: Beverly Hills Police Station

---

**BEVERLY HILLS JR. POLICE ACADEMY [10 - 15 yrs]**

Do you have what it takes to be a Beverly Hills Police Officer? You will be amazed and impressed with the special behind-the-scenes look and interaction you’ll experience with one of the nation’s finest Police Department. The Camp will consist of the following: Crime Scene Investigation, SWAT Related Tactics/Weapons/ Searches, Patrol School & Scenarios, and Defensive Tactics.

3177 9:00am - 12:00pm M - F 6/17 - 6/21 $150/$188

Location: Beverly Hills Police Station
BEVERLY HILLS COUNSELOR-IN-TRAINING (CIT)
PROGRAM [Entering Grades 8 - 10 in Fall 2019]
Learn the basics of summer camp counseling while having fun! This is a great opportunity to get a head start on developing important job skills. The Counselor in Training Program (CIT) consists of a mandatory training of interactive learning in important safety procedures, games and craft activities, leadership skills, and communicating effectively with children. Participants will have the choice of joining the Catskills West CIT team or the Camp Beverly Hills CIT team. CITs will assist Counselors in the day-to-day camp activities. Participants will receive a CIT staff shirt that must be worn at camp. Those interested must successfully complete an application and interview process before being considered for the Program. Deadline to apply: Friday, May 17, 2019. Limited spaces are available. For more information, call the City CIT Program at 310.285.6842.

BIZZY GIRLS ENTREPRENEURSHIP CAMP [6 - 12 yrs]
Entrepreneur and Empowerment Camp where girls create their own product line, learn biz skills, logo and branding, advertising, signage, marketing, cost/profit. Leadership and empowerment is practiced through decision making, goal-setting, role playing and negotiating activities. Students hold a pop up store at the end of camp, sell their products and keep their earnings.

Returning students will have breakout sessions to learn new skills. The older class will be taught how to open their own store on our site, with some basic ecommerce skills.

This program is hands on, project based and fun. It fosters creativity as well as learning new skills. Upon registration students will be sent a link to project ideas with supplies for each project. Girls are welcome to use their own ideas as well. A weekly suggested fee of $20 is spent by the parent/student on the supplies for their project. These supplies should be brought to camp on the first day of class. Bizzy Girls provides all basic supplies such as paints, stencils, glue guns, embellishments. Students that know how to sew may bring their machines in for the week. We do not teach sewing during the class. We look forward to our next class of entrepreneurs!

Junior Bizzy Girls [6 - 8 yrs]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>First/Last Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3182</td>
<td>9/30am - 2:30pm</td>
<td>M - F</td>
<td>$345/$431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3184</td>
<td>9/30am - 2:30pm</td>
<td>M - F</td>
<td>$345/$431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3186</td>
<td>9/30am - 2:30pm</td>
<td>M - F</td>
<td>$345/$431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3188</td>
<td>9/30am - 2:30pm</td>
<td>M - F</td>
<td>$345/$431</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bizzy Girls [9 - 12 yrs]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>First/Last Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3183</td>
<td>9/30am - 2:30pm</td>
<td>M - F</td>
<td>$330/$413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3185</td>
<td>9/30am - 2:30pm</td>
<td>M - F</td>
<td>$330/$413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3187</td>
<td>9/30am - 2:30pm</td>
<td>M - F</td>
<td>$330/$413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3189</td>
<td>9/30am - 2:30pm</td>
<td>M - F</td>
<td>$330/$413</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Location: Hawthorne School
Some supplies will be required the first day of camp. Parents should budget $20. Project and supply link will be provided upon enrollment.

HOUDINI’S MAGIC SUMMER CAMP [5 - 12 yrs]
Calling all Magicians, Illusionists, Wizards and Merlins... Summer is coming and that much is certain. Do you not know magic? Perhaps just a little? Then allow us to blow your minds and teach you our riddles. Our Magicians will perform, teach tricks and dexterity. We will play wizarding games, develop confidence and defy regularity. Take home tricks and talents to show off to your friends. They may even call you Houdini because of your mind bends. So go, sign up, there are so many minds to dazzle. Maybe you will be next to perform at Magic Castle!

TINKERING SCHOOL L.A. [7 - 12 yrs]
Come build amazing things with us! Learn the skills you need to work confidently in wood, plastic, and metal to build robust structures as wild as your imagination. With a 4:1 camper to facilitator ratio, we provide a safe and supportive environment that includes drills, saws, and huge piles of supplies from the reDiscover Center Materials Warehouse. Think. Make. Tinker.

Location: La Cienega Community Center
REGISTRATION NOW OPEN AT WWW.BEVERLYHILLS.ORG/BHREC

To register as a Beverly Hills resident, send a current copy of your Southern California Edison bill or other utility bill with your name and Beverly Hills address on it. Satisfactory proof of residence within Beverly Hills municipal limits is the sole responsibility of the program registrant. Participants must meet required residency criteria to receive discount. Outstanding balances with the Community Services Department will be applied against any and all registration fees as well as any refunds due. NO REFUNDS unless camp is cancelled by Department or space can be filled from activity waiting list. Refunds, transfers, and RETURNED CHECKS are subject to a service charge. Refund/Transfer Requests must be made one week prior to start of camp by email to BHReg@beverlyhills.org. A $10 administrative charge will be assessed for each requested transfer. Mail, Walk-In, or Fax registration forms: Registration Office, 455 N. Rexford Drive #260, Beverly Hills, CA 90210 or FAX 310.274.9571.

MAIN CONTACT

Parent/Guardian Name: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________
Cell Phone: ___________________________ Home Phone: ___________________________ Work Phone: ___________________________

Parent/Guardian Name: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________
Cell Phone: ___________________________ Home Phone: ___________________________ Work Phone: ___________________________
Address: ___________________________
Emergency Contact & Phone Number: ___________________________

PARTICIPANT

Participant’s Name: ___________________________
Birthdate: __________ Sex: ☐ M ☐ F Grade Entering: _______ School: ___________________________
Allergies? ___________________________ T-shirt Size: ___________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course #</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Session Dates</th>
<th>Fees</th>
<th>Alt. Course #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PAYMENT

Enclosed Fees: $__________ I have read the Camp and Refund Policies ________________ Parent(s) please initial ________________

Method of Payment: ☐ Check : please submit one check per program [payable to the City of Beverly Hills]
☐ MasterCard ☐ Visa ☐ American Express ☐ Discover
Credit Card #: ___________________________ Exp Date: _______ CVC: _______
Cardholder’s Name: ___________________________ Cardholder’s Signature: ___________________________

REGISTRATION INFORMATION (PLEASE READ PAGE 35 BEFORE SIGNING)

WAIVER AND RELEASE, PLEASE READ and SIGN THE FOLLOWING

I hereby agree to indemnify, defend and hold harmless the City of Beverly Hills, and its officers, employees, agents and volunteers, from and against any and all damages, loss, liability, charges, and expenses in any way arising out of my (or my children’s) participation in the program for which I am registering. I hereby consent to the photographing, recording and reproduction in any other manner (including use of video and audio) of the likeness, voice and/or activities of the participant and further authorize the City of Beverly Hills, its agents or assigns, to make unlimited use of such reproductions, including but not limited to broadcasting of the reproductions over radio, television and on the Internet. I understand that I will not receive any monetary compensation now or in the future for participating. I do hereby release and hold harmless the City of Beverly Hills, its officers and employees from any claims. I have read and acknowledge the refund policy.

X ___________________________ Date: ________________
(Parent/legal guardian signature)
SUNDAY SWIM LESSONS

PARENT & CHILD SWIM LESSONS [1 - 3 yrs]
Introduce your child to fun in the water! Skills include blowing bubbles, kicking, holding onto the wall, floating on front and back, and other water safety skills. This class requires both parent and child to be in the water. All children must wear swim diapers. Instructor: Beverly Hills Aquatics. 6 weeks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00am - 10:25am</td>
<td>Su</td>
<td>4/7 - 5/12</td>
<td>$79</td>
<td>BHHS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH GROUP SWIM LESSONS [4 - 14 yrs]
Lessons are designed for children of all ages and ability levels; from inexperienced or fearful students to swimmers that are confident in the water. In a small class environment, students will work with our trained staff to learn proper kicking, arm movement, and body position for all strokes. Instructor: Beverly Hills Aquatics. 6 weeks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00am - 10:25am</td>
<td>Su</td>
<td>4/7 - 5/12</td>
<td>$79</td>
<td>BHHS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH & ADULT PRIVATE LESSONS [4+ yrs]
One-on-one classes are offered to maximize students learning. Lessons are designed for swimmers of all ages and ability levels. These classes are highly customized to meet each student’s needs. Instructor: Beverly Hills Aquatics. 3 weeks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00am - 10:25am</td>
<td>Su</td>
<td>4/7 - 4/21</td>
<td>$130</td>
<td>BHHS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH TEAMS

NOVICE SWIM TEAM [6 - 14 yrs]
The Novice team serves to transition swimmers from lessons to competitive swimming. This team focuses on developing technique in each of the four strokes to become more efficient swimmers. Students must be able to swim the length of the pool unassisted to enroll. Instructor: Beverly Hills Aquatics. 8 weeks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30pm - 7:30pm</td>
<td>M/W</td>
<td>3/25 - 5/15</td>
<td>$230</td>
<td>BHHS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THUNDERSHARKS SWIM TEAM [6 - 14 yrs]
This team focuses on developing strength and technique in each of the four strokes to become more efficient swimmers. Instructor: Beverly Hills Aquatics. 8 weeks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Silver Team - Intermediate</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30pm - 8:00pm</td>
<td>M/W</td>
<td>3/25 - 5/15</td>
<td>$240</td>
<td>BHHS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gold Team - Advanced</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6:30pm - 8:00pm</td>
<td>M/W</td>
<td>3/25 - 5/15</td>
<td>$240</td>
<td>BHHS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WATER POLO [6th - 8th graders]
Come learn the fastest growing sport in high school athletics. Water polo is a fun and challenging sport requiring skill, speed, conditioning, and endurance. No prior experience is required, but participants must already know how to swim. Instructor: Beverly Hills Aquatics. 8 weeks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm - 8:30pm</td>
<td>M/W</td>
<td>3/25 - 5/15</td>
<td>$230</td>
<td>BHHS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TEEN CLASSES

TEEN SWIM CONDITIONING [14 - 17 yrs]
This swim program is one of the best ways to build muscle and get lean. Swimming will help your teen build both muscular fortitude and cardiovascular endurance. Beginner to experienced swimmers are welcome. Instructor: Beverly Hills Aquatics. 8 weeks.

3035  7:30pm - 8:30pm  Tu/Th  3/26 - 5/16  $140/$175
Location: BHHS

ADULT CLASSES

AQUA EXERCISE [18+ yrs]
This is an exercise class for adults of all ages, swimmers and non-swimmers. Exercises utilize the aquatic environment to increase resistance and reduce impact through buoyancy. This is a great way to work-out without getting hot, sweaty, and sore. Dress comfortably for the water. Instructor: Tricia Fegan. 8 weeks.

3036  7:00am - 8:00am  Tu/Th  3/26 - 5/16  $140/$175
Location: BHHS

ADULT SWIM [18+ yrs]
Designed to help swimmers improve fitness and provide active support for a healthy lifestyle. This class is for adults of all swimming abilities looking for stroke refinement and stimulating cardio workouts. Instructor: Beverly Hills Aquatics. 8 weeks.

3037  7:30pm - 8:30pm  Tu/Th  3/26 - 5/16  $140/$175
Location: BHHS

3038  6:00am - 6:50am  Tu/Th  3/26 - 5/16  $140/$175
Location: BHHS

3039  7:30pm - 8:30pm  Tu/Th  3/26 - 5/16  $140/$175
Location: BHHS

ADULT CLASSES continued...

ADULT GROUP SWIM LESSONS [18+ yrs]
This class is designed to introduce the inexperienced or fearful adult to the water. The objective of this course is to help students feel more comfortable in the water and enjoy the water safely. Students will learn rhythmic breathing, proper kicking and body position for Freestyle, Backstroke, and Breaststroke. Instructor: Beverly Hills Aquatics. 8 weeks.

3037  7:30pm - 8:30pm  Tu/Th  3/26 - 5/16  $140/$175
Location: BHHS

ADULT GROUP SWIM LESSONS [18+ yrs]
This class is designed to introduce the inexperienced or fearful adult to the water. The objective of this course is to help students feel more comfortable in the water and enjoy the water safely. Students will learn rhythmic breathing, proper kicking and body position for Freestyle, Backstroke, and Breaststroke. Instructor: Beverly Hills Aquatics. 8 weeks.

3037  7:30pm - 8:30pm  Tu/Th  3/26 - 5/16  $140/$175
Location: BHHS

REFUND POLICY
A refund will only be issued if the class is full and your space can be filled from the waiting list. A $10 service charge will be applied as well as payments for courses attended. A prorated refund plus a service charge may be assessed for a student's inability to continue due to medical reasons. Prorated refunds will be based on when we receive notification of the request for a refund. A thorough doctor's note is required. Every effort is made by the School District to maintain the pool temperature at an appropriate level for swim instruction. No refunds will be issued based on pool temperature unless determined by the City. A $10 administrative charge will be assessed for each requested class transfer. Not sponsored by BHUSD.

STAY IN THE KNOW

Connect with us on Facebook and Twitter and stay current with news, events, programs and classes.

LIKE us on Facebook @BHrecandparks
FOLLOW us on Twitter @BHrecandparks

(310) 285.6850

Spring 2019
ABOUT OUR CLASSES

Parent & Me classes provide activities to help stimulate a child’s growth and development in a warm, fun, and creative atmosphere. Siblings are NOT allowed in any of the classes. Makeup classes are provided ONLY in the event of instructor absence. Please note that instructors are subject to change. Child must be age-appropriate as of the first day of classes. **A COPY OF BIRTH CERTIFICATE IS REQUIRED FOR FIRST-TIME ENROLLEES.**

ART

“A” IS FOR ART [20 - 30 months]
Experience art creativity for the first time together as you and your toddler work side by side. The budding artist will be given the opportunity to freely explore many kinds of art materials including paint, collage, sculptures and play-dough. All art supplies included. Instructor: Janet Shlesman. **8 weeks.**
Location: RX Redwood

ART START [2½ - 4 yrs]
Your child will show great enthusiasm as they discover what the world of art is. They will learn about great artists and their techniques while painting, building sculptures, making collages, and more using a variety of materials. Each week you and your child will have a new experience, resulting in a finished, one-of-a-kind art piece. All art supplies included. Instructor: Janet Shlesman. **8 weeks.**
3191 10:30am - 11:30am W 3/27 - 5/15 $192/$240
Location: RX Redwood

DANCE & MUSIC

BALLET/TAP [3 - 5 yrs]
Children will learn ballet and tap movements, balance, and listening skills in a fun and creative environment. Young dancers will learn and memorize dance moves and sequences as well as learn vocabulary that will prepare them for the classes taken in years to come. Tap shoes are not required, but strongly recommended. Instructor: Caroline Antunes. **No class 4/16. 8 weeks.**
3193 3:15pm - 4:00pm Tu 3/26 - 5/21 $120/$150
Location: RX Ex Studio

BIG BEAR, LITTLE BEAR MUSIC [3 months - 3½ yrs]
Enjoy music with your children including today’s popular songs, children’s songs, and much more. Your children will be introduced to all kinds of music, leading to moving and dancing. This is a great class to sign up both your infant and your toddler together. High energy dance, increased movement and language skills, all under the umbrella of FUN. Instructor: Hope Easton. **7 weeks.**
3194 10:00am - 10:45am M 3/25 - 5/6 $161/$201
Location: RX Redwood

PARENT & ME BALLET/TAP [18 months - 4 yrs]
Parents and children will have fun together tiptoeing across the floor and learning age appropriate tap and ballet movement skills. Each child moves at his or her own pace. Children will develop concentration, coordination and confidence in a creative and positive environment. Parents wear comfortable clothes and get ready to move with your little dancer. Instructor: Caroline Antunes. **No class 4/16. 8 weeks.**
3207 5:00pm - 5:45pm Tu 3/26 - 5/21 $120/$150
Location: RX Ex Studio

INQUISTIVE BABIES [3 - 11 months]
Babies and toddlers, along with their parents, will explore music, dance and stimulating games while socializing with playmates. This popular music-based class includes songs, puppets, instruments, movement, parachute play and plenty of other exciting activities. Various “props” are used with each activity to keep the children fully engaged. Instructor: Gloria Winer. **8 weeks.**
3199 10:00am - 10:45am M 3/25 - 5/6 $161/$201
3202 10:45am - 11:45am F 3/29 - 5/17 $200/$250
Location: RX MP-A

MUSIC & MOVEMENT WITH GLORIA [1 - 3 yrs]
Let’s make music! Your children will learn lots of classic songs and playful dances involving rhythm and movement activities. Each class activity includes coordinating “props” to develop and nurture language skills. Musical creativity is explored in a positive environment in which to grow emotionally, as well as intellectually. These classes also include larger toys, such as tunnels, teeter totters and ride on toys. Please note: **Tuesday and Friday classes are 90 minutes!** Instructor: Gloria Winer. **8 weeks.**
3201 9:30am - 10:30am W 3/27 - 5/15 $168/$210
3202 10:45am - 11:45am W 3/27 - 5/15 $168/$210
3203 9:30am - 10:30am Th 3/28 - 5/16 $168/$210
3204 10:45am - 11:45am Th 3/28 - 5/16 $168/$210
Location: RX MP-A

3205 9:30am - 11:00am Tu 3/26 - 5/14 $200/$250
3206 9:30am - 11:00am F 3/29 - 5/17 $200/$250
Location: LC Aud
DANCE & MUSIC continued...

WANNA BALLET & TAP [3 - 4 yrs]
Stretch your imagination and your muscles as you transform into a ballerina. First, practice your “turn out,” the basic ballet positions, and proper body positioning. Then, make lots of noise with those tap shoes! Learn fun moves, how to interpret the music, and the fundamentals of a dance class. Note: Performance will be held on Tuesday, 5/21 at 4pm - 5:30pm. Instructor: Wanna Dance and Cheer. 11 weeks.

Ages 3 - 4
3208 3:30pm - 4:15pm M 3/18 - 5/20 $165/$206
Location: LC DS

WANNA HIP HOP [3½ - 4 yrs]
Wanna Hip Hop incorporates unique moves and fancy footwork. Perform for family and friends in our End-of-Session Performance (props and partial costumes provided). Each class will include warm-up, stretch, technique and choreography, plus ‘freestyle’ time to age/theme appropriate music. Note: Performance will be held on Tuesday, 5/21 at 4pm - 5:30pm. Class provided by Wanna Dance and Cheer. 11 weeks.

3212 4:30pm - 5:15pm M 3/18 - 5/20 $165/$206
Location: LC DS

SPORTS

BRIT WEST SOCCER: TINY PROS [2 - 5 yrs]
Using a highly successful, age-appropriate curriculum, correct techniques are taught in a fun and realistic way. You will be amazed at how quickly your tiny pro develops basic skills that are the stepping stones of soccer. As techniques improve, sessions will include a small sided game to put learned skills into game situations. 8 weeks.

Ages 2 - 3½
3231 9:00am - 9:45am Sa 3/30 - 5/18 $139/$174
3233 9:00am - 9:45am Su 3/31 - 5/19 $139/$174
Location: CCP
3222 10:00am - 10:45am Tu 4/2 - 5/21 $139/$174
Location: RX

Ages 3 ½ - 5
3234 10:00am - 10:45am Sa 3/30 - 5/18 $139/$174
3235 10:00am - 10:45am Su 3/31 - 5/19 $139/$174
Location: CCP
3236 11:00am - 11:45am Tu 4/2 - 5/21 $139/$174
3237 2:45pm - 3:30pm Tu 4/2 - 5/21 $139/$174
Location: RX

CITY OF BEVERLY HILLS
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM

The City of Beverly Hills Community Services Department proudly offers a year-round Preschool Program for residents of Beverly Hills with children 3 - 5 years of age. These programs prepare children for Kindergarten through the development of socialization and interaction skills. Children will learn the basics; such as ABC’s, colors, shapes, numbers, and will begin their appreciation of the arts, music, and science. (NOTE: Child must be 3 years old and toilet-trained to participate.)

There is a $25 non-refundable wait list application fee. CHILDREN MUST BE 2 YEARS OF AGE TO BE PLACED ON THE WAIT LIST. Birth certificate and proof of residency are required.

Call (310) 285-6810 to receive a brochure & application, or go to www.beverlyhills.org/preschool
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SPRINT continued...

Brit West Soccer
Tiny Pros: Learn to Kick [18 - 24 months]
Classes indulge each child’s natural curiosity and playfulness while introducing them to the beautiful game of soccer. Activities are geared toward a toddler’s unique way of learning, and include imagination, bubbles, parachutes, and scoring lots of goals. 8 weeks.
3214 8:15am - 9:00am Sa 3/30-5/18 $139/$174
3216 8:15am - 9:00am Su 3/31-5/19 $139/$174
Location: CCP
3210 9:00am - 9:45am Tu 4/2-5/21 $139/$174
Location: RX

Super Soccer Stars:
Kick & Play [12 - 24 months]
Kick & Play is a parent/child, pre-soccer and movement program for toddlers. Experienced instructors along with our puppet friends, Mimi & Pepe, take you and your little one through a world of exciting physical activity. Individual attention, positive reinforcement, and engaging original music help develop pre-soccer skills: balancing, running, kicking, and playing. 8 weeks.
3346 10:00am - 10:40am Th 3/28-5/16 $167/$209
3347 4:10pm - 4:50pm Th 3/28-5/16 $167/$209
Location: CCP

Dance
Ballet/Tap [5 - 10 yrs]
Children will develop balance, grace, coordination, flexibility, and rhythm. Dancers will be challenged into expanding their movement vocabulary while practicing basic steps that will build a strong foundation for classes taken in years to come. Tap shoes are not required, but strongly recommended. Instructor: Caroline Antunes. No class 4/16. 8 weeks.
3211 4:00pm - 5:00pm Tu 3/26-5/21 $120/$150
Location: RX Ex Studio
3349 2:30pm - 3:10pm Th 3/28-5/16 $167/$209
Location: CCP

Wanna Ballet & Tap [5 - 8 yrs]
Stretch your imagination and your muscles as you transform into a ballerina. First, practice your “turn out”, the basic ballet positions, and proper body positioning. Then, make lots of noise with those tap shoes! Learn fun moves, how to interpret the music, and the fundamentals of a dance class. Note: Performance will be held on Tuesday, 5/21 at 4pm - 5:30pm. Instructor: Wanna Dance and Cheer. 11 weeks.
3209 5:20pm - 6:05pm M 3/18-5/21 $165/$206
Location: LC DS
3345 4:30pm - 5:15pm M 3/18-5/20 $165/$206
Location: LC DS

Wanna Hip Hop [5 - 8 yrs]
Wanna Hip Hop incorporates unique moves and fancy footwork. Perform for family and friends in our End-of-Session Performance (props and partial costumes provided). Each class will include warm-up, stretch, technique and choreography, plus ‘freestyle’ time to age/theme appropriate music. Note: Performance will be held on Tuesday, 5/21 at 4pm - 5:30pm. Instructor: Wanna Dance and Cheer. 11 weeks.
3346 10:00am - 10:40am Th 3/28-5/16 $167/$209
3347 4:10pm - 4:50pm Th 3/28-5/16 $167/$209
Location: CCP

Enrichment
Etiquette & Social Skills Workshop [6 - 12 yrs]
This course teaches the skills that build children’s confidence in any social situation. It provides the reasons and principles behind practicing good manners. A breakfast-type meal is included. The etiquette textbook fee is $15 and is due to the teacher on the first day of class. Instructor: Dianeh O‘Farrill Sablan. 2 classes.
3213 10:00am - 12:00pm Sa 4/27 & 5/4 $105/$131
Location: LCCC Aud
ENRICHMENT continued...  
BEVERLY HILLS ACADEMIC AFTER SCHOOL TUTORING (K - 8th grade)  
Improved grades, greater self-confidence and enhanced study-skill habits. The tutoring program offers instruction on the topics where your child needs help. Instructor: Adrienne Weise. 8 weeks.  
Spring 2859 3:30pm - 4:30pm Tu 3/26 - 5/14 $154/$193  
Location: Horace Mann  
2860 3:30pm - 4:30pm Th 3/28 - 5/16 $154/$193  
Location: Beverly Vista  

JR. MASTER GARDENER  
CHILDREN'S GARDENING CLASSES (6 - 12 yrs)  
Gardening classes for children. On May 19th, children will learn about soil and how to amend a bed, plus learn about tool safety and plant selection. The May 26th class will cover irrigation, transplanting, fertilizers, mulching, composting, and pesticides. Join us at Greystone Mansion garden (enter on Doheny Road). Register for one class or for both! Instructor: George Pessin.  
3228 10:00am - 12:00pm Su 5/19 $15/$19  
Location: Greystone Mansion Garden  
3229 10:00am - 12:00pm Su 5/26 $15/$19  
Location: Greystone Mansion Garden  

CAMP BEVERLY HILLS (5 - 10 yrs)  
Join us for smiles, laughter, new experiences, and fun at Camp Beverly Hills. Our Recreation Leaders provide a safe, fun camp environment to participate in games, sports, arts and crafts, and special themed Friday. Don’t miss out!  
2767 8:00am - 5:30pm M - F 3/18 - 3/22 $267/$333  
Location: LC  

BRIT WEST SOCCER CAMP (5 - 14 yrs)  
Brit West is dedicated to providing quality soccer instruction while promoting sportsmanship and fun. Camp activities have been designed to develop a player’s skill and technique. Brit West’s program includes many different aspects of the game including ball familiarity, passing, and shooting. Instructor: Brit West Coaches.  
Half Day Camp 3245 9:00am - 12:00pm M - F 3/18 - 3/22 $159/$199  
Full Day Camp 3246 9:00am - 3:00pm M - F 3/18 - 3/22 $259/$324  
Location: LCP  

ADVENTURE CAMP  
AFTERSCHOOL ENRICHMENT CHILDCARE PROGRAM  
The City of Beverly Hills is dedicated to providing superior service to our participants by offering quality child enrichment programs. Adventure Camp is a dynamic option for children enrolled in Kindergarten through Sixth grade. This State Licensed program helps to promote health and wellness, as well as foster human development. We give your children a place they can call home, while keeping them safe and secure until they are picked up. Adventure Camp operates on a school year calendar, Monday - Friday at all four BHUSD Elementary Schools, from dismissal time to 6:00pm. Registration for the 2019-2020 school year begins the first week in May.  
Enrollment is limited per site. For registration and more information, call (310) 285-6810 or visit www.beverlyhills.org/adventurecamp.
SPORTS

DYNAMO SPORTS CLUB
MARTIAL ARTS [8 - 14 yrs]
Dynamo Sports Club is an internationally recognized organization that creates a martial arts curriculum applicable to individuals looking to acquire knowledge about self-defense without weapons and prepare for sports competitions. Sensei Boris Brezhnev and the Dynamo coaching staff are experts in conditioning, strength, endurance, flexibility, and techniques that are necessary for pursuing the sport of judo, wrestling, SAMBO (Russian Martial Art), grappling, and combat sports. All levels welcome. Class is held at the Beverly Hills High School Wrestling Room. 7 weeks.
3215 11:00am - 1:00pm Sa 3/30 - 5/11 $84/$105
Location: BHHS

GOT GAME SPORTS [4 - 12 yrs]
At Got Game, we build individual skills, play with peers in a team setting, and broaden your understanding of the game in a competitive, yet fun atmosphere. Got Game puts the fun in fundamentals, and is truly one of a kind for boys and girls of all skill levels! No class 4/19. 8 weeks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>3:45pm - 5:00pm</td>
<td>Tu</td>
<td>3/26 - 5/14</td>
<td>$130/$163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: RX Courts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flag Football</td>
<td>3:45pm - 5:00pm</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>3/27 - 5/17</td>
<td>$130/$163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Hawthorne South Playground</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flag Football</td>
<td>3:45pm - 5:00pm</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>3/29 - 5/24</td>
<td>$130/$163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location: Beverly Vista South Playground</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BRIT WEST SOCCER - TINY PROS [5 - 7 yrs]
We develop techniques including dribbling, passing, turning and shooting, through FUN games and drills. Not only is every child physically active, but they will have a ball exploring how to put these newly acquired techniques into a real game. 8 weeks.
3239 11:00am - 11:45am Sa 3/30 - 5/18 $139/$174
Location: CCP
3240 11:00am - 11:45am Su 3/31 - 5/19 $139/$174
Location: CCP
3238 3:30pm - 4:15pm Tu 4/2 - 5/21 $139/$174
Location: RX

BRIT WEST SOCCER - CLUB PROS [7 - 12 yrs]
These classes have been designed to develop each child’s ball skills and techniques. Each class includes instruction in individual foot skills, agility, technical drills, and 30 minutes of small-sided games. Our curriculum is designed to help each child reach their true potential. 8 weeks.
3241 4:15pm - 5:00pm Tu 4/2 - 5/21 $139/$174
Location: RX

BRIT WEST DEVELOPMENTAL SOCCER LEAGUE [4 - 11 yrs]
This class is an amazing opportunity for young players to improve their skills the same way young players in Europe and South America do; simply by playing. Enjoy playing with friends, trying new tricks, and have fun without the pressure of winning and losing. 15 minutes coaching followed by 45 minutes of game time. All participants will receive a team jersey. 8 weeks.

Ages 4 - 5
3242 9:00am - 10:00am Sa 3/30 - 5/18 $139/$174
Location: Horace Mann

Ages 6 - 7
3243 10:00am - 11:00am Sa 3/30 - 5/18 $139/$174
Location: Horace Mann

Ages 8 - 11
3244 11:00am - 12:00pm Sa 3/30 - 5/18 $139/$174
Location: Horace Mann

The City of Beverly Hills Community Services Department & the STAR Education Program are bringing quality AFTERSCHOOL ENRICHMENT CLASSES to students from K-8th grade at all four Beverly Hills elementary schools.

Registration is ongoing and can be completed online at www.beverlyhills.org/BHRec

For more information, call the Registration Office at (310) 285-6810 or visit www.beverlyhills.org/BHRec
**T.A.C. NEEDS YOU!**

Have a say in what you and your peers would like to see done in the City for teens!

Selected individuals will serve on the Committee for one full term from July 2019 to April 2020 and meet monthly to identify teen problems, suggest solutions, work with City officials, and put on community service events. TAC members will also have the privilege of attending a summer leadership retreat and hosting workshops. Must be a Beverly Hills Resident in the 6th - 10th grades to apply for the 2019-2020 Teen Advisory Committee.

**APPLICATION DUE DATE:** FRIDAY, MAY 3rd
For more information, call 310.285.6840

---

**BEVERLY HILLS VOLUNTEEN PROGRAM**

Become an active member in the community by joining the Volunteen program. We provide monthly trainings and volunteer opportunities for teens both in and around the City of Beverly Hills. Earned hours are applicable for school requirements. This is a year-round program. $25 fee is for Volunteen shirt. Course #2120

**MEETING DATES:** 3/26, 4/23, 5/28, 6/25

New member informational meeting held the 4th Tuesday of every month at Roxbury Park Community Center from 5:30pm - 6:00pm

Visit www.beverlyhills.org/teens for full schedule and more information

---

**ESCAPE ROOM**

Do you have what it takes to ESCAPE?

**Saturday, April 6**

11am - 1pm

Roxbury Park

Admission is FREE

Space is limited. Sign up by calling (310) 285-6840 or in person at the Roxbury Park Teen Scene.

---

**TEEN LEADERSHIP DAY**

**BHUSD STUDENTS 6TH - 8TH GRADES**

Friday, April 19 (pupil free day) • 9:00am - 3:00pm

Course #3333 • $20 (lunch provided)

Beverly Hills City Hall | 455 N. Rexford Drive

Teen Leadership Day is designated to teach leadership skills and encourage students to take an active role in their community.

Space is limited. Deadline to register is Monday, April 15. For more information or to receive a registration form, please call 310.285.6842

- NOT SPONSORED BY BHUSD -

---
DANCE

COUNTRY LINE DANCING [18+ yrs]
Come learn the latest Country Line dances as well as country favorites such as, Electric Slide, Double XL, Black Velvet, Cowboy Hustle, Walk the Line, Runaway, and others. Come join the fun, meet new people, and get some great exercise. Instructor: Mike Bendavid. 8 weeks.
3058 4:00pm - 5:30pm Th 3/28 - 5/16 $96/$120
Location: RX Ex Studio

FITNESS

SCOTTISH COUNTRY DANCING [18+ yrs]
Dance to the lively music of Scotland. Learn the traditional reels, jigs, and strathspeys while getting fit and meeting new friends. Dancers of all levels welcome. Instructor: Roberta Gottfried. 8 weeks.
3059 7:30pm - 9:00pm W 3/27 - 5/15 $56/$70
Location: RX Ex Studio

ADULTS

ADULT FITNESS & WEIGHT TRAINING [18+ yrs]
This is a total body work-out designed to increase muscle strength and endurance, improve muscle definition, and burn fat. You will gain knowledge of different muscle groups and the safe way to work out with weights. Instructor: Clark Dikeman. 9 weeks.
3060 5:00pm - 5:45pm Tu/Th 3/26 - 5/23 $108/$135
3062 6:15pm - 7:00pm Tu/Th 3/26 - 5/23 $108/$135
3063 9:00am - 9:45am Sa 3/30 - 5/25 $54/$68
Location: BHHS

AQUA EXERCISE, GROUP LESSONS, AND LAP SWIM
See page 6 for details.

BABY BOOT CAMP [18+ yrs]
Our 60-minute stroller fitness classes cater to moms of all fitness levels: pregnant moms, new moms, and moms with one or more stroller-aged children. Our interval based classes incorporate cardio, strength, and core for a total body workout.
Moms must be at least 6 weeks postpartum (8 weeks for a c-section) with clearance from their physician to resume physical exercise. Pregnant moms must receive written clearance from their physician twice during their pregnancy for exercising while pregnant. Material fee of $20 for new students due to the instructor at the beginning of the session. Price includes unlimited visits to Baby Boot Camp Beverly Hills classes per week. Instructor: Lauren Bendixen. 9 weeks.
3217 9:30am - 10:30am Tu/Th/F 3/19 - 5/16 $219/$274
Location: RX Park (NW Corner)

FITNESS continued...

BRAZILIAN MARTIAL ARTS CAPOEIRA
This is a unique art form that combines martial arts, dance, and music. It is a fun way to learn self-defense and develop your physical coordination, rhythm, flexibility, strength, and endurance. It’s also a great way to tone your body and lose weight! You will learn how to play different instruments (Berimbau and drum), you will sing songs in Portuguese, and you will make new friends! Instructor: Mestre Raiul Sampa. 8 weeks.
3061 11:00am - 12:00pm Su 3/31 - 5/19 $120/$150
Location: RX Ex Studio

DYNAMO SPORTS CLUB
MARTIAL ARTS [15+ yrs]
Dynamo Sports Club in an internationally recognized organization that creates a martial arts curriculum applicable to individuals looking to acquire knowledge about self-defense without weapons and prepare for sports competitions. Sensei Boris Brezhnev and the Dynamo coaching staff are experts in conditioning, strength, endurance, flexibility, and techniques that are necessary for pursuing the sport of judo, wrestling, SAMBO (Russian Martial Art), grappling and combat sports. All levels welcome. Class is held at the Beverly Hills High School Wrestling Room. 8 weeks.
3065 6:00pm - 8:00pm M/Tu/Th 3/25 - 5/16 $110/$138
Location: BHHS

FELDENKRAIS - MINDFUL MOVEMENT [18+ yrs]
Awareness Through Movement® (ATM®) classes gently guide you in your own exploration of safe, playful and relaxing movements. You will reboot your nervous system as you discover more ease and efficiency in your movements, reduce the tension you are holding, and gain a greater understanding of yourself. Bring your own mat. Instructor: Jacquelyn Herzig. 6 weeks.
3067 9:45am - 10:50am Th 4/4 - 5/9 $60/$75
Location: RX Ex Studio

IYENGAR YOGA [18+ yrs]
This traditional Hatha Yoga class is based on the teachings of the world renown expert Sri B.K.S. Iyengar. Focus is given to proper body alignment with the use of precise language, demonstration, and props so that students of all levels may achieve the most out of each pose. Students will build strength, flexibility, stamina, and balance. Stress relieving, quiet, restorative practices included. $8 prop fee due at first class. Instructor: Amy Zone. No class 4/15 & 4/18. 8 weeks.
3080 6:30pm - 8:00pm M 3/25 - 5/20 $80/$100
3081 6:00pm - 7:30pm Th 3/28 - 5/23 $80/$100
Location: RX Ex Studio
FITNESS continued...

LATIN SIZZLE WORKOUT [18+ yrs]
A fun, hip-moving workout to great Latin and World rhythms. No experience needed to enjoy Salsa, Cha Cha, Merengue, and more in this great calorie-burning workout. You set the pace to have fun and get energized!
Instructor: Cynthia Harper. 8 weeks.
3068 6:00pm-7:00pm Tu 3/26 - 5/14 $72/$90
Location: RX Ex Studio

PILATES - OPEN LEVEL [18+ yrs]
Pilates is a total body physical fitness system that engages the body and mind through a series of exercises that blend strength and flexibility. We work all the major muscle groups of the body, emphasizing the core muscles and the smaller accessory muscles, thus creating a long, lean physique without adding bulk. Other benefits include increased body awareness, improved posture, a stronger core, and relief from back pain. Instructor: Allison Bragard. 9 weeks.
3077 9:00am-9:45am W 3/27 - 5/22 $90/$113
3078 10:00am-11:00am F 3/29 - 5/24 $108/$135
Location: RX Ex Studio

YOGA - INTRODUCTION [18+ yrs]
This class guides you through a whole body, mind, and heart experience. Continue to improve your posture, develop more strength, balance, and flexibility. Other benefits include improved breathing, increased body awareness, improved posture, a stronger core, and an overall sense of vitality and well-being. Join us...all levels welcome.
Instructor: Ameeta Nanji. 8 weeks.
3079 10:00am-11:00am Tu 3/26 - 5/14 $96/$120
Location: RX Ex Studio

ZUMBA - DITCH THE WORKOUT! [18+ yrs]
Zumba is an exhilarating, effective, easy-to-follow, Latin-inspired, calorie-burning dance fitness party™ that’s moving millions of people toward joy and health. We blend red-hot international music with contagious steps to form a “fitness-party” that is downright addictive.
Instructor: Wanna Dance and Cheer. 7 or 8 weeks.
3082 9:00am - 10:00am Su 3/24 - 5/19 $98/$123
Location: RX Ex Studio
3083 10:00am - 11:00am Tu 3/26 - 5/14 $112/$140
Location: RX MP-B
3084 9:15am - 10:15am Th 3/28 - 5/16 $112/$140
Location: LC Aud

MEDITATION & THERAPEUTIC QIGONG
These meditation classes help train the mind or induce a mode of consciousness to better realize and promote relaxation, build internal energy or life force, and to enjoy an indestructible sense of peace and well-being while engaging in any life activity. The 9:00am Saturday class will add powerful therapeutic Qigong practices to each class to enhance and deepen the transformation and healing process of the mind and body. Instructor: Samuel Barnes. 7 weeks.
3069 10:15am - 11:30am W 4/3 - 5/15 $140/$175
3070 9:00am - 10:15am Sa 4/6 - 5/18 $140/$175
Location: RX Ex Studio

OUTDOOR QIGONG
Qigong improves various bodily functions by improving the body’s natural energy flow with simple postures, body movement and harmonized breath. The movements were insightfully developed by Chinese to improve health, promote well-being, and build inner peace. Instructor: Samuel Barnes. 7 weeks.

Beginner
3071 8:00am - 9:00am W 4/3 - 5/15 $140/$175
3072 7:00am - 8:00am Sa 4/6 - 5/18 $140/$175
Location: RX Park

Intermediate
3073 8:00am - 9:00am F 4/5 - 5/17 $140/$175
Location: RX Park

OUTDOOR TAI CHI
Tai Chi is well-known for bringing mind, body, and spirit together to improve balance, prevent injury, and promote good health. This peaceful activity will help clear the mind, reduce stress, and enhance flexibility while promoting overall wellness and inner peace. Instructor: Samuel Barnes. 7 weeks.

Beginner
3074 9:00am - 10:00am W 4/3 - 5/15 $140/$175
3075 8:00am - 9:00am Sa 4/6 - 5/18 $140/$175
Location: RX Park

Intermediate
3076 9:00am - 10:00am F 4/5 - 5/17 $140/$175
Location: RX Park

$252/$315 for Outdoor Qigong AND Outdoor Tai Chi for either the Wednesday, Friday OR Saturday classes.
ENRICHMENT

CERAMICS - BEGINNING [18+ yrs]
Learn the basics of making plates, bowls, and planters on the wheel and decorating them with colored liquid clay. Glazing and firing included. $15 material fee payable to instructor at first meeting. Instructor: Naama Ben Josef. 8 weeks.
3085 6:00pm - 9:00pm W 3/27 - 5/15 $168/$210
Location: BHHS Room 259

CERAMICS - HAND | BUILD & SCULPTING
ALL LEVELS [18+ yrs]
Learn the methods of hand-building in order to get what we want. It can be a bowl, a bottle, a box, or a sculpture. We are decorating them with colored liquid clay. Glazing and firing included. May attend the Wednesday class the week of the Holidays (1/21, 2/11 & 2/18). $15 material fee payable to instructor at first meeting. Instructor: Naama Ben Josef. 8 weeks.
3086 6:00pm - 9:00pm M 3/25 - 5/13 $168/$210
Location: BHHS Room 259

MAH JONGG [18+ yrs]
An ancient Chinese tile game adapted to the American version. Hands-on classes taught by an experienced teacher. $8 for the official card paid to instructor on first day of class. Instructor: Joyce McShane. 8 weeks.
3092 1:00pm - 3:00pm Tu 3/26 - 5/14 $56/$70
3093 1:00pm - 3:00pm Th 3/28 - 5/16 $56/$70
Location: RX Redwood

Intermediate - This class is intended for those who have had a beginner class or who have not played in years and need extra instruction. This class will also review strategies.
3094 3:00pm - 5:00pm Tu 3/26 - 5/14 $40/$50
3095 3:00pm - 5:00pm Th 3/28 - 5/16 $40/$50
Location: RX Redwood

Advanced
3096 1:00pm - 3:00pm Tu 3/26 - 5/14 $40/$50
3097 1:00pm - 3:00pm Th 3/28 - 5/16 $40/$50
Location: RX Redwood

SOFTWARE APPLICATIONS MICROSOFT OFFICE WORD, EXCEL, & POWERPOINT
Learn to use Microsoft Word, Excel, and PowerPoint and add to your employment repertoire. Prerequisite: Knowledge of Windows. Instructor: Phil Seelig. 4 weeks.
3220 6:15pm - 9:15pm Th 3/28 - 4/18 $70/$88
3221 6:15pm - 9:15pm Th 4/25 - 5/16 $70/$88
Location: RX Cent

WATERCOLOR CAN BE FORGIVING [18+ yrs]
Learn watercolor painting from wet-into-wet to dry brush as you follow step-by-step lessons with an accomplished instructor. You will be shown ways to correct mistakes, lighten values, and in some instances even remove parts you don’t like. Students supply their own materials. For materials list, email helart@groenkamp.com. $5 materials fee due to instructor at first class. 8 weeks.
3104 6:15pm - 9:15pm Th 3/28 - 5/16 $108/$135
Location: RX Mag 130

GROW AN L.A. VICTORY GARDEN [18+ yrs]
Greystone Demonstration Garden is proud to host this gardening class through the University of California Cooperative Extension to teach residents how to grow fruits and vegetables in their own backyard. This four week program will focus on seed starting, raised beds and containers, plant selection, composting, organic fertilizers, pollination, plus much more. Those who take all four classes will be given a certificate of completion from UCCE. Instructor: Master Gardener George Fessin.
3087 12:00pm - 3:00pm Su 4/7 $15/$19
3088 12:00pm - 3:00pm Su 4/14 $15/$19
3089 12:00pm - 3:00pm Su 4/28 $15/$19
3090 12:00pm - 3:00pm Su 5/5 $15/$19
3091 Sign up for ALL FOUR SUNDAYS - $55/$69
Location: Greystone Demonstration Garden

ENRICHMENT continued...

IMPROV COMEDY [18+ yrs]
This fun, fast-paced workshop focuses on theater games and improv techniques in the style of Second City. I give you “hooks” to create zany interesting characters. Be spontaneous and have fun in the process. Good for scene work, and invaluable for commercial auditions. Supportive environment and a great stress buster. Instructor: Audrey Linden. 8 weeks.
3219 6:45pm - 9:15pm M 3/25 - 5/13 $96/$120
Location: RX Mag 128

SPANISH FOR EVERYDAY [18+ yrs]
Communicate in Spanish in no time! Speak Spanish in the present, past, and future immediately. Practice your areas of difficulty. Enjoy interesting readings and discussions. Book: $39 plus tax due to instructor at first class. Instructor: Sonia Glasner. 7 weeks.
3103 9:00am - 11:00am W 4/3 - 5/15 $77/$97
Location: RX Magnolia 130

CANINE ETIQUETTE: BASICS OF DOG OBEDIENCE [18+ yrs]
Help make your pet a more enjoyable, well-mannered companion. Classes will focus on skills such as sit, down, stay, come, heel, leash skills, and dog-to-dog introductions. Learn troubleshooting techniques for such common problems as jumping, digging, barking, and destructive chewing. All dogs participating in class must be 4 months or older and be fully vaccinated prior to starting class. First class session will be with owners only. Instructor: Melissa Munoz. 7 weeks.
3218 1:00pm - 2:00pm Sa 3/30 - 5/11 $150/$188
Location: Roxbury Park Grounds

GROW AN L.A. VICTORY GARDEN continued...

SOFTWARE APPLICATIONS MICROSOFT OFFICE WORD, EXCEL, & POWERPOINT
Learn to use Microsoft Word, Excel, and PowerPoint and add to your employment repertoire. Prerequisite: Knowledge of Windows. Instructor: Phil Seelig. 4 weeks.
3220 6:15pm - 9:15pm Th 3/28 - 4/18 $70/$88
3221 6:15pm - 9:15pm Th 4/25 - 5/16 $70/$88
Location: RX Cent
BEGINNER

ESL LEVEL 1/2 [18+ yrs]
This lively class is for the beginning and high beginning ESL student. We offer beginning grammar and develop listening, speaking, reading, and elementary writing skills. Students with little or no background in English will be introduced to pronunciation, American culture, basic idioms, and real-life conversations. 

- **8 weeks**
- **3098 1:00pm - 3:00pm M/Tu/W 3/25 - 5/15 $168/$210**
- **Location: Beverly Hills Public Library**

ESL BEGINNERS 2 - CONVERSATION [18+ yrs]
A unique learning opportunity with meaningful impact to supplement traditional ESL classes. The class will focus on reading aloud, comprehension, vocabulary, and developing discourses in English. 

- **8 weeks**
- **3099 3:00pm - 4:00pm M/W 3/25 - 5/15 $112/$140**
- **Location: Beverly Hills Public Library**

New Level 1/2 students will be assessed Wednesdays from 12:30 - 1:00pm in the Beverly Hills Library, 2nd floor.

Instructor: Charles Beall

$10 material fee due to instructor on first day of class.

INTERMEDIATE CLASSES

ESL LEVEL 3/4 [18+ yrs]
This dynamic class is designed to improve control of Intermediate American English grammar, pronunciation, idioms, along with vocabulary enhancement and writing skills. It also builds confidence in conversation and explores elements of American culture. All students who demonstrate at least Level Three proficiency are welcome to join this class. 

- **8 weeks**
- **3100 9:00am - 11:00am M/Tu/Th 3/25 - 5/15 $216/$270**
- **Location: Beverly Hills School District**

ESL LEVEL 4/5 [18+ yrs]
In this lively class, we address high-intermediate and advanced elements of American English grammar, as well as vocabulary enhancement, pronunciation, writing skills, American culture, and the building of conversational skills. Students study the novels of famed American writers, such as Steinbeck, Hemingway and Fitzgerald, as well as internationally acclaimed authors. Proficiency in level four is required for entry into this class. 

- **8 weeks**
- **3101 11:15am - 1:15pm M/Tu/Th 3/25 - 5/15 $216/$270**
- **Location: Beverly Hills School District**

ESL CONVERSATION CAFE: INTERMEDIATE/ADVANCED [18+ yrs]
A wonderful opportunity for Intermediate and Advanced students to build confidence and fluency in American English, while improving pronunciation, grammar, and vocabulary. This lively and popular class offers different topics each session, including current events, culture, health, human interest, and community issues. Share great conversations, beverages, and the intriguing perspectives of an international student body. 

- **8 weeks**
- **3102 1:30pm - 3:30pm M/Tu/Th 3/25 - 5/15 $216/$270**
- **Location: Beverly Hills School District**

ESL Level 3/4, 4/5, and Conversation Cafe classes are in ICB-2/Third Floor Instructional Building

Beverly Hills Unified School District Office, 255 S. Lasky Drive
Beverly Hills, 90212

Instructor: Esther F. Caporale
estherfcaporale@gmail.com

$10 material fee due to instructor on first day of class. New students will be assessed during ongoing session:

M/Tu/Th • 1:15pm - 3:00pm
ICB-2/Third Floor

Phone: (310) 285-6850
Fax: (310) 274-9571
ADULT SPORTS LEAGUES are offered through the City of Beverly Hills in the following sports: softball, baseball, basketball, and soccer. For registration information, or to join our “free agent” list, please call (310) 285-6823 or visit www.beverlyhillsadultsports.org. Leagues fill up quickly and Beverly Hills residents receive priority registration on the first day. Register online at www.beverlyhills.org/BHRec.

Basehit Softball
Online Registration begins March 4th - 8th
Season begins March 26th - 10 weeks regular season plus double elimination playoffs
Tu • 6:45pm, 8pm, 9:15pm
Location: La Cienega, Field #2
BH Resident: $525 | BH Business: $546 | Non-Resident: $657
Official fees: $25 per team, per game

Wood Bat Baseball League
Online Registration begins April 1st - April 4th
Season begins April 27th - 10 weeks regular season plus playoffs
Sa/Su • 4:30pm, 7pm
Location: La Cienega Field #3
BH Resident: $919 | BH Business: $972 | Non-Resident: $1,150
Official fees: $70 per team, per game

Basketball | Summer
Online Registration begins April 15th - April 18th
Season begins April 29th - 10 weeks regular season plus playoffs
M/Tu/W/Th • 6:45pm, 7:45pm, 8:45pm
Location: BHHS - Upper Gyms
BH Resident: $357 | BH Business: $399 | Non-Resident: $446
Official fees: $40 per team, per game

COME JOIN THE FUN! The City of Beverly Hills tennis facilities are open to the public on a daily basis. Due to popularity, advance reservations are recommended using the City Reservation Card. The City’s reservation software requires a patron to have a City Reservation Card, and at the time of the reservation, pay for the court with a credit card. If you prefer to pay in cash, the reservation will need to be made on-site. You must present the Clerk with your Tennis Card number to claim your court. For more information, visit www.beverlyhills.org/tennis.

BOOK A COURT Check availability on the web at www.beverlyhills.org/BHRec, select the Facility Rentals tab, and choose the Tennis Facility you would like to rent. For assistance, contact the tennis facility, or email us at BHReg@beverlyhills.org.

LOCATIONS
La Cienega Tennis Center...........................................(310) 285-6825
Daily: 7am - 10pm
Roxbury Park Tennis Facility...........................................(310) 285-6829
Mon - Thu: 7am - 10pm; Fri - Sun: 7am - 6pm
Beverly Hills High School...........................................(310) 285-6829
Sat & Sun ONLY: 8am - 12pm

FEES (R) / (NR)
Mon-Fri | 7am - 4pm........ $8/$11
Mon-Fri | 5pm - 10pm..... $9/$12
Sa-Su | 7am - 10pm ...... $9/$12

TENNIS BALL MACHINE is available for rent at La Cienega Tennis Center and Roxbury Park Tennis Courts for a fee of $10/hour.

TENNIS RESERVATION CARD FEES Reservation Cards are issued at the La Cienega Tennis and Roxbury Park Center facilities. Residents must bring a copy of SoCal Edison bill with your name and address and a picture ID. Cards are valid for one year from date of purchase. $10 (R) / $20 (NR)

BEVERLY HILLS TENNIS is the City’s tennis vendor in collaboration to provide the community’s tennis needs. The wide range of services offered by Beverly Hills Tennis include Private and semi-private lessons, classes, adult leagues, camps and more! For more information, call (310) 652-7555 or visit www.beverlyhillstennis.com
CHAIR YOGA [55+ yrs]
3223 10:30am - 11:20am M 3/25 - 5/13 $24/$30
Location: RX MPR-B

COMPUTERS FOR SENIORS [55+ yrs]
Beginning students will learn basic computer operations including: mouse skills, commands, how to create and find documents, accessories and more. In the Intermediate class, you will learn about the Internet, E-mail, troubleshooting, and a review of MS Office. Beginner Level 2 is for students who want to continue to develop their computer skills. Prerequisite: Beginner Level 1. Instructor: Phil Seelig. Space is extremely limited. Maximum of 10 students. 8 weeks.
Beginner Level 1
3224 10:00am - 10:50am Tu/Th 3/26 - 5/16 $28/$35
Location: RX Cent

Beginner Level 2
3225 11:00am - 11:50am Tu/Th 3/26 - 5/16 $28/$35
Location: RX Cent

GET UP & DANCE!
WITH CYNTHIA & JAMES [55+ yrs]
Learn how to dance and gain confidence in a variety of social dances so you will be ready to dance at any event, party, or even on a cruise! Step by step instruction provided in a variety of dance styles including swing, salsa, tango, waltz, and more. Partners encouraged but not required. Instructor: Cynthia Harper. 8 weeks.
3226 1:15pm - 2:00pm Th 3/28 - 5/16 $24/$30
Location: RX Ex Studio

THE BODY LAB: SHAPE UP [55+ yrs]
This unique workout is a full-body experience of movement, core conditioning, barre, and balance work to improve flexibility and boost stamina. It will shape, lean, and elongate muscles, and help improve coordination and enhance posture. The emphasis is on fun fitness in this low-impact class for all fitness levels and will challenge all major muscle groups. Instructor: Cynthia Harper. 8 weeks.
3227 11:00am - 11:45am W 3/27 - 5/15 $24/$30
Location: RX MPR-B

VITALITY YOGA [55+ yrs]
Improve your balance, strength, and flexibility with a certified yoga therapist. Be ready to laugh more, move better, and stress less. Requirement: You must be able to get up and down from the floor unassisted safely to attend this class. Instructor: Leslie Kazadi. 8 weeks.
3228 11:30am - 1:00pm Tu 3/26 - 5/14 $30/$38
3229 11:00am - 1:30pm Th 3/28 - 5/16 $30/$38
Location: RX MPR-B

YOGA ON THE MAT [55+ yrs]
This class is designed to improve muscle strength and increase flexibility. We practice gentle poses on the floor to release tightness in the back and focus on deep breathing for relaxation. You need a yoga mat, strap, and blanket. Instructor: Perdita Chan-Rouse. 8 weeks.
3230 9:30am - 10:30am Sa 3/30 - 5/18 $24/$30
Location: RX Ex Studio

THE BEVERLY HILLS ACTIVE ADULT CLUB
Membership is open to anyone 55 years or older. Your card is valid through June 30, 2019. Benefits include FREE or discounted admission on ALL activities and excursions, including FREE admission to the upcoming Beverly Hills Police Officers’ Association Valentine Dessert & Dance.

The Annual Membership cost is:
Beverly Hills Resident: $5.00 | Non-Resident: $7.00
$2.50 additional with caregiver
Fees will not be prorated.

(310) 285.6850
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**Bet Tzedek**
FREE legal advice to seniors 60 years old and above who meet eligibility requirements. Consultations are by appointment at Roxbury Community Center. Call (323) 939-0506, ext 499 to make an appointment.

**Beverly Hills Active Adult Club**
Provides enrichment and social interaction to adults 55 and older. Membership is $5 for residents, $7 for non-residents, and $2.50 for caregivers. Invitation to annual Thanksgiving lunch, discounts on events & excursions, etc. Please call (310) 285-6840 for further information.

**Beverly Hills Meals on Wheels**
Hot lunch and cold supper delivered daily. Monday - Friday, $6.50 a day OR $7.50 a day for kosher. Call Pat Jacobson for information: (310) 423-3517.

**Legal Clinic**
The Beverly Hills Bar Association offers free legal advice. Call (310) 601-2440 for more information. First Saturday of the month from 10am - 12pm in RX Elm.

**Reduced Fare MTA Transit Access Pass Card**
Reduced fare MTA Transit Access Pass Card for senior ages 62 and over. Call MTA (866) 827-8646 to obtain a card which can be reloaded monthly at Roxbury Park Community Center, La Cienega Park, or at the Cashier's office in City Hall.

**Senior Care Management**
For BH residents age 55+, a licensed social worker with Jewish Family Service can meet one-on-one to discuss food, financial, and housing safety. She has great ideas to stay connected with Beverly Hills. Fluent in English and Farsi. Call (323) 937-5900.

**Senior Lunch Program**
The suggested donation for seniors is $3.00 a meal. Non-seniors must pay $4.00 per meal. Reservation required 24 hours in advance. Call (310) 285-6844. Lunch held Monday - Friday, 11:30am - 12:15pm in RX Magnolia 128.

**Shuttle Service**
A FREE shuttle service within Beverly Hills and some medical sites in adjacent areas is available to residents of Beverly Hills ages 62 and older or disabled persons of any age. Call (310) 275-2791.

**Stroke Support Group**
Re-socialization meeting for those who have suffered a stroke and their caregivers. Bi-monthly meetings held on Fridays at 12pm in RX Redwood.
ABOUT OUR CLASSES
Senior classes meet year round, unless otherwise noted, and are offered on a drop-in basis. All fees must be paid directly to the instructor. No classes on 5/31.

ACTING FOR SENIORS [55+ yrs]
Acting class for all. Join our ongoing gathering each week. Learn to be an effective speaker, and expand your creativity. Open to writers, poets, singers, actors, and everyone who likes to have fun. Instructor: Steven Polinsky.
F 1:00pm - 3:00pm $1/$2
Location: RX Magnolia

BINGO [55+ yrs]
Every second and fourth Friday of the month.
F 1:00pm - 2:30pm $0.25/card
Location: RX MPR-B

BRAIN FITNESS [55+ yrs]
Work on stimulating the brain through a variety of puzzles, games, brain teasers, and more. Improve memory and stretch your mind. The class will entertain your brain and improve your spirits and your brain health! Instructor: Cynthia Harper.
Th 10:00am - 10:50am $1/$2
Location: RX Magnolia

BUILDING BETTER BALANCE [55+ yrs]
Build balance, confidence, and strength through a variety of exercises. Class will include standing and seated exercise. Relieve stress and walk tall! Instructor: Cynthia Harper.
W 10:00am - 10:45am $1/$2
Th 11:00am - 11:45am $1/$2
Location: RX Ex Studio

COMPUTER LAB [55+ yrs]
Open Computer Lab for Beverly Hills Active Adult Club Members. Must show BHAAC Membership Card. Instructor: Phil Seelig.
Tu/Th 12:00pm - 1:00pm FREE
Location: RX Cent

CREATIVE WRITING [55+ yrs]
The world is full of stories. Hone the art of writing them in poetry and prose under the direction of an experienced teacher and published author.
Instructor: Ilse Nusbaum.
Th 10:30am - 12:00pm $1/$2
Location: RX Magnolia

CURRENT EVENTS - CONTEMPORARY ISSUES
A discussion of world events. Instructor: Margot Reiner.
Tu 1:00pm - 3:00pm $1/$2
Location: Beverly Hills Public Library

FOLK AND LINE DANCE [55+ yrs]
Learn Eastern European traditional folk and line dances. Wear comfortable shoes. Instructor: Beverly Barr.
Tu 11:30pm - 1:00pm $1/$2
Location: RX MPR-A

KNIT & CROCHET TIME [55+ yrs]
Come join our knit and crochet group taught by senior experts to create items for various charities.
Facilitator: Helen Hakimi
W 1:00pm - 3:00pm FREE
Location: RX Magnolia

LAWN BOWLING [55+ yrs]
The Beverly Hills Lawn Bowling Club at Roxbury Park invites you to learn how to play this enjoyable and historical social game. Please call Bill Wolff at (323) 403-6346 for a confirmation.
Th 12:30pm - 2:00pm FREE
Location: RX Bowling Green

MOVE! GROOVE! AND STRETCH! [55+ yrs]
Enjoy moving, dancing, and stretching to fun music in creative ways that will put a smile on your face! This aerobics class is for everyone of all fitness levels. Instructor: Cynthia Harper.
M/W 8:30am - 9:20am $1/$2
Location: LCCC
Tu/Th 9:00am - 9:50am $1/$2
Location: RX MPR-B

MUDWALKING: UNLEASH THE POWER OF WALKING! [55+ yrs]
Turn back the clock by Mudwalking! Learn this ancient Chinese exercise prized for its ability to revitalize both your body and mind. Walking for Vitality + Rejuvenation + Longevity. All fitness levels welcome! Instructor: Larry Sarokin.
Tu 10:30am - 11:30am FREE
Location: RX Magnolia
Su 9:30am - 10:30am FREE
Location: RX Putting Green

MULTI-MEDIA ART CLASS [55+ yrs]
Create cards, collages, paintings, or drawings.
F 9:30am - 11:00am $2/$3
Location: RX Redwood
MUSIC MENDS MINDS [55+ yrs]
Are you or a loved one living with dementia, Alzheimer’s, Parkinson’s, or cognitive decline? Come make music with us! The City of Beverly Hills and Rotary Club of Beverly Hills are looking for musicians, singers, and volunteers. Contact Myra Lurie at myra.lurie@bhrotary.org or call (310) 780-1300. NOTE: Caregiver must be present.
Tu 1:30pm - 3:00pm  FREE
Location: RX MPR-B

ORIGAMI FOR EVERYONE [55+ yrs]
Art of folding a simple sheet of paper into a beautiful crane. 4th Sunday of the month. Beginners and experienced folders welcome. Instructor: Joel Stern.
Su 1:00pm - 4:00pm  FREE
Location: RX Elm

ROXBURY REELS [55+ yrs]
Come enjoy your favorite films on the big screen at Roxbury Park Community Center or La Cienega Community Center. Please arrive early. Bring popcorn or your favorite snack.
W 1:00pm - 3:00pm  FREE
Location: LCCC
Th 1:00pm - 3:00pm  FREE
Location: RX MPR-B

SENIOR INTRO TO SKETCHING [55+ yrs]
Discover the Sketcher inside of you! Learn to draw using different mediums; pencil, pastel, conté, crayon, water color pencils, colored background & highlights. You will need to provide your own art supplies. Instructor: Seamone Shelley.
Tu 1:00pm - 2:30pm  FREE
Location: RX Magnolia

SENIOR SIZZLE [55+ yrs]
Learn to exercise through dance movements and have a great time! Instructor: Cynthia Harper.
M 10:00am - 10:50am  $1/$2
Location: RX Ex Studio

STRETCH & TONE [55+ yrs]
A fitness program designed to increase stamina and improve flexibility and range of motion in the joints. Instructor: Perdita Chan-Rouse.
M/W/F 9:00am - 9:50am  $1/$2
Location: RX MPR-B

L.E.A.P. HEALTHIER LIVING WORKSHOP

CLASS DETAILS:
• Wednesday Afternoons
• Enrollment: March 6, 2019
• Begins: March 13, 2019
• Ends: April 17, 2019

HEALTHIER LIVING QUICK FACTS:
• Gain communication skills to improve relationships with health care providers
• Learn goal-setting and problem-solving skills
• Experience enhanced well-being and confidence to manage a health condition

ABOUT L.E.A.P.
Leveraging Exercise to Age in Place (L.E.A.P.) is a research study funded by AARP Foundation with the goal of reducing falls and promoting social connectedness through exercise in individuals age 50+.

WANT TO ENROLL?
Call Health Coach for more info:
Katrina Rosales (310) 248-6242

TABLE TENNIS (OPEN PLAY) [55+ yrs]
Enjoy a game of table tennis at Roxbury Park. A lifelong sport for all ages!
Tu - F 12:30pm - 2:30pm  FREE
Location: RX Elm

VITAL MOVEMENT [55+ yrs]
Gentle exercises to keep the body strong and flexible while seated in a chair. Breathing techniques to release pain and enhance vitality. Instructor: Perdita Chan-Rouse.
F 10:15am - 11:05am  $1/$2
Location: RX MPR-B
BEVERLY HILLS COMMUNITY DOG PARK

344 North Foothill Road, Beverly Hills, CA 90210
Park Hours: 6:00am - 9:00pm daily
LA Animal Services Licensing Information, visit www.laanimalservices.com
Register your dog for the Beverly Hills Community Dog Park
visit www.beverlyhills.org/dogpark

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Key fobs are being issued to registered Beverly Hills tag holders with a current LA City License Monday through Friday, 9:00am - 4:30pm at City Hall Room 260.
If you have any questions, please contact Stephanie Harris: sharris@beverlyhills.org or at 310.285.2531

BEVERLY HILLS artSHOW
May 18 & 19, 2019 • 10am - 6pm
Beverly Gardens Park
www.beverlyhills.org/artshow
240 Artists
Four Blocks of Exceptional Art
Food Trucks & Alfresco Dining
Fun Family Art Projects
Fabulous Garden Grounds in the Heart of Beverly Hills

Junior Master Gardener Gardening Class for Children, ages 6-12
See page 19 for more information
Grow an L.A. Victory Garden
See page 24 for more information
RANGER TOURS
Learn about the mansion’s English Gothic architecture and how the City acquired this jewel on a 2 hour tour guided by one of our knowledgeable Park Rangers. Due to the historic character of Greystone there are many areas with limited disability access. For more information regarding access, please call 310.285.6835.

Tickets: $20 per person
(12-16 year olds must be accompanied by an adult.)

Day/Time: Saturdays and Sundays at 10am or 2pm
Date:
March 2 ................................. 2632 / 2633
March 3 ................................. 2634 / 2635
April 6 ................................. 2636 / 2637
April 7 ................................. 2638 / 2639

You must pre-register for this tour. You can register online at www.beverlyhills.org/BHRec or submit registration form on page 38. No day of tickets sold.

DINNER & DANCE
Mothers and sons (1st - 5th graders) are invited to share a special evening together inside historic Greystone Mansion. The evening will include dinner, dessert, dancing, and fun interaction! Evening attire is required. Advanced registration is required. This event is limited to 40 couples.

For more information, call (310) 285-6810.

Saturday, May 11 (#3113)
6pm - 9pm
Greystone Mansion, 905 Loma Vista Drive
$100 (R) / $125 (NR)

Prices are per couple. Online registration is not accepted for this event; please submit completed registration form on page 38. Not sponsored by BHUSD.

TOUR OF THE
Doheny Greystone Mansion
Experience the gilded age of architecture as you explore the 46,000 square foot historic Doheny Greystone Mansion. Built in 1927-1928, and designed by renowned architect Gordon B. Kaufmann, this magnificent mansion was once the home of Edward Laurence Doheny, Jr., his wife Lucy and their five children. Often referred to as the Hearst Castle of Southern California, the Doheny Greystone Estate is listed on the National Register of Historic Places and will forever be preserved. Come and enjoy your self-guided tour as you move within this fifty-five room home while enjoying the historic photographs on display that share the story of what life looked like back in 1928 and 1945.

Sunday, March 31, 2019 • 11am - 3:30pm
Tickets: $20
www.greystone-mansion.org or call (310) 286-0119

Music in the Mansion
All concerts begin at 2pm. Tickets can be purchased online at www.beverlyhills.org/BHRec. For more information, please call (310) 285.6830.

The Latsos
Course #2758
MAR
17

Micah Wright & Friends
Course #2759
APR
21

Solos & Duos
Adelya Shagidullina, viola
& Azer Damirov, violin
Course #2760
MAY
19

Deliurium Musicum, chamber orchestra
Course #2761
JUN
16

iPalpiti Soloists
7:00pm. To purchase tickets for this performance, call (310) 205-0211 or visit www.ipalpiti.org
JUL
17
Spring is always a treat at the Beverly Hills Farmers’ Market. This seasonal change brings us some of our most cherished fruits and vegetables: bright cherries, juicy apricots, delicate spring onions, and the versatile artichoke, to name a few. We love the variety of fruits and vegetables that we get to choose from our amazing farmers!

Spring is also when we kick off some of our favorite events at the Farmers’ Market. Start planning your summer activities at our Community Services Department Showcase, Earth Day is a great day to spend with your family (also bring your documents that need shredding) and, of course, start practicing your pie recipes for the Pie Bake. See you at the Market!

### Mark Your Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 7</td>
<td>Earth Day Celebration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 19</td>
<td>Public Works Department Showcase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 9</td>
<td>Pie Bake a’la Beverly Hills &amp; Piesta!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVERY SUNDAY</td>
<td>Kid Zone - Pony rides &amp; petting zoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARKET CLOSED: March 24th &amp; April 21st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Recipe Corner

**Strawberry Rhubarb Cobbler**

- **FRUIT**
  - 4 cups diced rhubarb
  - 1 quart strawberries, washed & sliced
  - ¾ cup sugar
  - 3 tbs cornstarch

- **TOPPING**
  - 2 cups unbleached all-purpose flour
  - ¾ cup granulated sugar
  - ½ tsp baking powder
  - ½ tsp salt
  - 1/2 cup unsalted butter, melted and cooled
  - 1/4 cup milk
  - 1 large egg
  - 1 tsp vanilla extract
  - Coarse or turbinado sugar for garnish

1. FOR THE FRUIT: Butter a shallow 3-quart baking dish. Spread the rhubarb in the dish.
2. Pour the sugar and cornstarch over the strawberries; stir well and let the mixture sit for at least 15 minutes. After this rest, pour the berries and sugar over the rhubarb in the baking dish.
3. FOR THE TOPPING: Whisk together the flour, sugar, baking powder, and salt.
4. Add the milk, egg, and vanilla to the melted butter; whisk the mixture together and pour into the dry ingredients.
5. Stir the batter until it’s evenly moistened.
6. Spread the batter over the fruit in the pan, and sprinkle it with sparkling sugar.
7. Bake for 40 to 45 minutes, until the fruit bubbles at the edges and the top is golden brown. Remove from the oven and serve warm.
Human Services

Human Services is here to help! We are invested in your well-being. If you have any questions, please call us at (310) 285-1006 or email us at humanservices@beverlyhills.org.

When you see safety, maintenance, aggressive panhandling, or social service needs, call or text message comments & photos. Ambassadors cover South Beverly Drive and the Business Triangle. Give feedback on the program at www.beverlyhills.org/ambassador

**SAVE THIS NUMBER IN YOUR PHONE! (424) 302-1487**

The City of Beverly Hills and Cedars-Sinai have partnered to provide a free-of-charge Smoking Cessation Program to a limited number of participants. Program eligibility requirements apply.

**Enroll in our Smoking Cessation Program and you will receive:**
- One-on-one counseling with a clinical pharmacist
- Health information about smoking and strategies for behavior modification
- A smoking cessation plan to fit your personal needs
- Prescriptions for medications or nicotine replacement aids, when appropriate
- Carbon monoxide level monitoring at each visit

For more information and to schedule an appointment, please call (310) 385-3534.

There’s no better time to stop smoking! Smokers who receive assistance from a clinician are twice as likely to quit successfully.

The City of Beverly Hills and Cedars-Sinai have partnered to provide a free-of-charge Smoking Cessation Program to a limited number of participants. Program eligibility requirements apply.

Enroll, and you will receive one-on-one counseling with a clinical pharmacist, health information about smoking and strategies for behavior modification, a smoking cessation plan to fit your personal needs, and more!

For more information, and to schedule an appointment, please call (310) 385-3534.

**FREE MINOR HOME REPAIRS**
Renters and Homeowners!

City of Beverly Hills Residential Rehabilitation
- Exterior/interior painting
- Floor repairs
- Ramps
- Bathroom grab bars
- Star railings...and much more!

Call Elizabeth for questions & eligibility criteria
(213) 407-4146

**INCREASE YOUR INCOME**
Rent a room in your home with the help of Affordabe Living for the Aging

Call Miriam: (213) 261-3862

www.beverlyhills.org/BHRec
In celebration of National Library Week, we want to help clear your account with our FOOD FOR FINES PROGRAM. Children (18 or under) who are present in the library can have all overdue fines waived at check out. Adults may have fines waived by providing non-perishable food for the Westside Food bank. This program does not apply to account balances that reflect lost or damaged items. If a lost item is returned, the overdue fines could be paid by providing food items. Accounts that have gone to our collection company cannot participate in the special program. Non-perishable food donations outside of this program will also be accepted. Please no pet food.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FINES</th>
<th># FOOD ITEMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1¢ - $5.00</td>
<td>1 item of food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5.01 - $10.00</td>
<td>2 items of food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10.01 - $15.00</td>
<td>3 items of food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$15.01 - $20.00</td>
<td>4 items of food</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IT’S SHOWTIME AT YOUR LIBRARY
2019 Summer Reading Club

Readers of all ages are invited to join the 2018 Summer Reading Club. This year’s It’s Showtime at Your Library program offers something for everyone beginning Wednesday, May 22nd to Sunday, August 18th. Check it out!
Jim J’s Jukebox
Discovering America’s Music
Hosted by Jim Jimirro
Wednesdays at 7:00pm
• MARCH 27
Program will be presented in library auditorium. Call 310.288.2244 for more information.

Spring Storytime
The Beverly Hills Public Library offers free weekly story time programs featuring age-appropriate stories, songs, and activities for children 3 months on up.

For more information, please see the library’s website: www.bhpl.org or call 310.288.2211.

Story time at the Farmers’ Market is every 4th Sunday.

Spring Dance Party
March 14, 2019 • 4:00pm
Library Auditorium

Spring Break Free Family Movie
March 19, 2019 • 2:00pm
Library Auditorium
Incredibles 2
COMMUNITY @ BEVERLY HILLS

Although not Department programs, many community activity groups are directly supported by the City in the form of providing facilities for the organizations, all of which offer specialized services for Beverly Hills residents.

Beverly Hills AYSO..................................(310) 286-0119
Organized soccerleague for children ages 4-18 years.
www.ayso76.org

Beverly Hills Basketball League..............(310) 535-7185
Organized basketball league for children ages 5-15.
www.bhbasketball.com

Beverly Hills Bridge Club......................(310) 657-6933
ACBL Sanctioned Duplicate Bridge Club held at La Cienega Tennis Center.

Beverly Hills Great Book Discussion Groups .......(310) 452-7264
Meets every 2nd and 4th Monday of each month at 6pm in the BH Public Library, 2nd floor to discuss and analyze great books.

Beverly Hills Heritage ...........................(323) 487-1914
A member based community organization actively preserving, protecting, and promoting the history and heritage of Beverly Hills through education, advocacy and events. Donations accepted.
www.beverlyhillshireitage.org

Beverly Hills Historical Society.............(213) 792-2447
Preserving and sharing the history of Beverly Hills through talks, lectures, tours, and periodic displays at the Beverly Hills Public Library. Donations accepted.

Beverly Hills Lawn Bowling Club............(323) 857-6676
This easy to enjoy, yet challenging sport has been a Beverly Hills tradition since 1927. A congenial game prized by Shakespeare, Walt Disney, Miss America, and people of all ages. Introductory lessons are free.
www.bowlnow.org

Beverly Hills Little League & Senior League Organized baseball and softball for ages 4½ - 15.
www.bhlil.net

The Beverly Hills Theatre Guild...............(310) 273-3390
Brings fine theatre performances to the community.

Friends of Beverly Gardens Park ............(323) 551-5458
A non-profit organization founded to restore Beverly Gardens Park to its true beauty and splendor. Donations accepted.
www.fobgp.org

Friends of Greystone............................(310) 286-0119
A non-profit volunteer based organization dedicated to raising funds for the restoration and preservation of the Doheny Greystone Estate. For more information, visit www.greystonemansion.org or email friends@greystonemansion.org.

Friends of the Library...........................(310) 288-2209
A non-profit organization founded to support and enhance the Library’s services to the community. Donations accepted.
www.friendsofbhpl.org

Theatre 40 ...........................................(310) 364-0535
A 45-year-old company of professional actors dedicated to preserving theatre at its finest.
www.theatre40.org

FACILITY RENTAL

Rooms are available for birthday parties, meetings, and other gatherings. Reservations must be made by an adult (18+) in person. Beverly Hills residents may reserve a room up to three months in advance, Beverly Hills businesses two months in advance, and non-residents up to one month in advance.

Beverly Hills Public Library ..................(310) 288-2220
444 N. Rexford Drive | [M]
The library has two meeting rooms and an auditorium with kitchen access, which can accommodate 20-190 people. Please contact the library for rental and reservation information.

Coldwater Canyon Reservoir Park ............(310) 285-6850
1100 N. Beverly Drive | [C] [P]
This Park has two small, shaded picnic areas with two tables each that may be reserved year-round. The Park also has a newly designed shaded play area, as well as a water feature and shaded arbor. The Reservoir side of the Park includes an all-weather track, seating areas for relaxation, and a water feature.

Greystone Mansion & Gardens:
The Doheny Estate.........................(310) 285-6830
905 Loma Vista | [S] [W] [M] [P] [Q]
Greystone Mansion & Gardens offers an exclusive location for your wedding, special event, or daytime corporate retreat. Exterior locations include the Formal Garden, Courtyards, Terrace, and Pool Area. The mansion can be rented by itself or for indoor/outdoor events. Daytime meeting spaces are available for up to 70 people, with additional breakout rooms available. Check www.beverlyhills.org/Greystone for more details.

La Cienega Park..............................(310) 285-6810
8400 Gregory Way | [C] [D] [M] [P] [Q] [S] [W]
The Park’s multi-usage Community Center features an auditorium with a stage, kitchen, and meeting room. The park has three lighted ballfields, small picnic area, outdoor fitness equipment area and children’s playground. Look for results of the La Cienega Park Public Outreach Process and further discussion in the upcoming months.

La Cienega Tennis Center....................(310) 285-6825
325 S. La Cienega Blvd | [L] [M] [T]
La Cienega Tennis Center features 16 lighted courts, restrooms, locker rooms, and a pro shop offering lessons, instruction and amenities. See the Adult Sports page for tennis hours, rates, and reservations. Also, one room is available for rental, perfect for meetings and small gatherings.

Roxbury Community Center & Memorial Park(...(310) 285-6840
471 S. Roxbury Drive | [C] [D] [P] [Q] [S] [T] [M]
Roxbury Park features picnic tables, barbecues and a shaded pavilion picnic area that may be reserved for use. Picnic tables can accommodate groups up to 100. The Community Center accommodates from 30-200 people. On-site kitchen, meeting room, and a multi-purpose room may be reserved. The facility also has an athletic field, playground, a lawn bowling green, croquet green, a sand volleyball court, and four lighted tennis courts. See the Adult Sports page for tennis hours, rates, and reservations.
**WALK-IN/MAIL-IN CLASS REGISTRATION FORM (PRINT)**

**PAYEES**
*NAME: [ ]
*EMAIL: [ ]

*ADDRESS: [ ]
*CITY: [ ]
*ZIP CODE: [ ]

HOME PHONE: [ ] WORK PHONE: [ ] CELL PHONE: [ ]

EMERGENCY CONTACT NAME & PHONE NUMBER: [ ]

*Required Fields. Email address will only be used for City of Beverly Hills information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Class Name</th>
<th>Participant Name</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PAYMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHECK #:</th>
<th>VISA</th>
<th>MASTERCARD</th>
<th>DISCOVER</th>
<th>AMEX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RECEIPT #:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PAY:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CREDIT CARD #:</th>
<th>EXP DATE:</th>
<th>CVC:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CARDHOLDER SIGNATURE:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
City of Beverly Hills Community Services Department
Registration Office, 455 N. Rexford Drive, #260
Beverly Hills, CA 90210
www.beverlyhills.org/BHRec
@BHRecandParks

ECRWSSEDDDM
Residential Customer
Beverly Hills, CA

CITY OF BEVERLY HILLS COMMUNITY SERVICES DEPARTMENT

2019 SUMMER CAMP SHOWCASE

ONE DAY ONLY DISCOUNT!

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24 • 9AM - 1PM
Beverly Hills Farmers’ Market
9300 Block of Civic Center Drive
SPRING & SUMMER CAMP DISCOUNT & EARLY SPRING CLASS REGISTRATION

$20 OFF SPRING & SUMMER CAMPS
when you register & pay for the camp(s) on 2/24/19 between 9am and 1pm.
Discount applied per camp.
Restrictions may apply.

www.beverlyhills.org/BHRec